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Training StartedThis Week

By 44 HHS Indian Squadmen
An intensive schedule of pre-seas- cn

training for 44 HHS Indian
squadmen got underway Monday
morning under the supervision of
Head Coach Ray Overton, Jr.,
and his capable assistantsBack-fiel- d

Coach Jimmy Browning and
Line Coach Dick Gaines.

Rigorous morning and afternoon
training sessions were scheduled
through Friday, and after the first
three days grind Coach Overton
said Wednesday that the boys
were making good progress and
declared "We're ready for scrim
mage any time now."'

CountyAgent Is

GuestSpeaker
At Rotary Club

County Agent P. W. Martin was
guestspeakerat the weekly meet-
ing and luncheon of the Rotary
Club Thursday, when he gave an
interesting talk on the new Texas
Egg Law.

Other guests at the moetlnr
were Novis Ousley, member of
the Rule Rotary Club who led the
group in a sing song, and John
Stone of Haskell, who gave sev-
eral piano selections.

Vice President Tom Barfleld
presided in the absence of Presi-
dent Robt. R. King, and introduc-
ed County Agent Martin.

Martin, in his talk, explained
purposeof the law, which became
effective that day, was to protect
consumers through requiring cor-
rect gradingof eggs sold in Texas.

Eggs are a perishable food pro--'
duct and Martin pointed oat that
their 'quality decline rapidly un--le- ss

the eggs are handled pree--
erly from the time they art

"
1W ' i"r"e ? out Tuesday "ft for the

uaftl .consumers uae,taern. i .& I f"ltla meeting o Indian
r 'Mirflrtrtir, tn3?hrft'fPftEl!!Joo!ers Club, successor to the
Ing eggs, and licensing provisions
of the new law will benefit not
only the consumer, but the pro-
ducer and retail dealer as well,
Martin said.

In connection with his talk the
county agent distributed pamphh-let- s

describing propermethods for
handling and grading eggs.
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Fishing License ,
For EnsuingYear
To Cost$2,15

New laws governing fishing will
go into effect Sept. 1 which hike
the cost of the license but pro-
vide more uniform regulations of
fishing. Game Warden H. B. Iver-so- n

said Tuesday.
All persons between the ages of

17 and 65 are required to have
fishing license if they fish with a
rod or reel, unless they are fish-
ing on their own premises, Iver-so- n

explained. No license is re-
quired when flehtnf only with pole
and line or. with trot line In the
county of residence, he added.

A point emphasizedby War-
den Ivenon with which some
fishermen apparently are not
familiar, la the fact that the
limit on crapple is a catch of
25 daily, and as in possession.
The new fishing license will' cost

$2.15 and can be securedat the
County Clerk's office, Iverson
stated. Also, several sporting
goods stores will handle license
and they will also be available
at fishing camps. The license is
valid for one year.

Hunting license will also go on
sale Sept. 1, at a costof 13.15. The
license is requiredfor hunting big
game, but te not necessarywhen
hunting small game in the county
of residence.,

Deer and turkey hunting season
in Haskell County will open Nov.
16 and ma through Dec. SI. These
datescoBform to the general open
season in Texas.

.

Haskell Jayceea
Attend Waco
Convention

Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce was well represented
at the Jaycees con-

vention held in Waco during tho
weekend.

Members of the local Jaycees
organization attending were Dee
Lamed, Wallace Cox, Jr., Allen
Rievea, Billy Ry Luak, Mr. and

l r"r?vilmt
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Two freshmen boys, Joel Nanny
and Philip Bledsoe have Injured
knees as a result of practice andmay miss the remainder of theseason.

The Indians, whgjgdu make their
debut In Class AA football thisyear, have a nucleus of ll Sen-
iors. Completing the squad are
12 Juniors, 11 Sophomores, andeight Freshmen.

Listed on the squad are:
Seniors Ernest Klmbrough, fb;

Clove Farrell, tf; Jimmy Don
Brock, qb;-Do- n Pennington, qb;
ouooy wneauey, ej L.yndon Har-
ris, hb; David Conner, t; Dan
Galvan, g; Dalton Linton, e; Joe
Decker, hb; Bill Holiey, c.

Juniors Lewis Jones, e; John
Rlke, e; VMayne Ammonls, hb;
Tommy Cathey, t; Robbie Collins,
g; Paul Cooper, c; Doyce Huston,
g; Eugene Mullins, hb; Lynn
Pace, e; Gaston Tidrow, e; Erby
Wolfe, hb; Ray Boltanhammcr, g.

Sophomores Tom Anderson, fb;
Gary Anthony, t; Fred Brown, g;
William Gollndo, hb; Bobby Gib-
son, qb; C. O. Holt, hb; Louis
Maldonado, hb; Jimmy Don Lous.
c; Jimmy Rexrode, g; O. V.
Turner, t; Donald Urban, g.

Freshmen H. A. Sherman, hb;
Ben Anderson, g; Gary HoHgins,
c; Ken Necly, hb-f- b; Joe Mc-Cur-

hb; Don Taylor, t; Jimmy
Wolf, t; Buddy Conner, e.

Q

Indian Boosters

Initial Meeting

Well Attended
Mere than 30 grid funs and

supporters of the HHS Indians

. "Haskel-l- Quarterback Club
Major business transactedwas

election of three new directors and
outlining plans for season acti-
vities.

Special guestswere members of
the HHS coaching staff, with
Head CoachRay Overton, Jr., In-

troducing Conches Gaines and
Browning. Brief talks were mode
by each coach.

Plans were approved for a
Watermelon Feast Tuesday night,
Sept. 3, to be held on the high
school tennis courts. Committee
in charge of arrangements for the
affair is composedof Tom Wat-

son, Huey Bledsoe, Charles Bates.
New directors elected are J. C.

Oneal, GeorgeTyler, Rudy Agull-a- r.

Retiring president R A. Lane
automatically becomes a mem-
ber of the board of directors,
Succeeding Lane as presidentof
the club this year Is C. O. Holt,
chief engineer of WTU's Paint
Creek Plant.

3

The Beauty Bar
Set Opening for
Monday,S,ept2

Openingof a modernnew beauty
salon in Haskell, the Beauty Bar,
is announced this week by Mary
Sears and Mary Sue Guess, ex-

perienced beauticians.
Opening of the Beauty Bar, lo-

cated at HI North Avenue E, Is

scheduled Monday, Sept. 2. Re-

freshments will be be served all
day Monday, and the publics is in-

vited t0 visit the new establish-

ment. Also, a $20 Permanent will
be given away as a special fea-

ture during opening week.
Both Mrs. Searsand Mrs. Guess

are 1W5 graduates of Scogglne

Beauty Academy. Mrs. 8earshas
employed at Pat's Beauty

Bar In Aspermont, and --Mrs.
Guess has been employed in the
Criterion Beauty Shop in this
city since graduation.

Bill Lane Named
District Manager
C & I Insurance

Bill Lane, C M Insurance rep-

resentative in this city, has been
appointed district manager and
will move to Abilene in the near

Lane has 1ls0 been anoelEtHl
with Hollle Chapman in the ser-

vice Cleaners establishment here,

which was recently sold to uas-to- n

Hattox.
, $- -

HER: FROM ABILENE
W. A. Nelson of Abilene was

here Wednesday looldngter
i interests and vlsttmg

friws. A fermer reeWeat,he wae
ever mm wiwb r "
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FormerHaskell
Woman Injured in
LamesaWreck

Mrs. J. B. Claiborne of Lamesa,
former Haskell resident, is in a
Lamesa hospital critically Injur-
ed ns tho result of a car-tru- ck

crash near that city shortly after
midnight Friday.

The accident occurred about
three miles south of Lamesa. Mr.
and Mrs. Claiborne were return-
ing from Abilene where they had
taken Mrs. Claiborne's mother,
Mrs. Wood, to be with her broth-
er who had suffered a heart at-
tack.

A service station abtendant,
while servicing a large truck, had
backed the heavy vehicle onto the
highway and was pulling off when
the Claiborne car crashed into
the truck, an investigating High-
way Patrolmanwas told.

Claiborne, who was driving,
stated that he did not see the
truck on 'the highway until his
wife screamed. He slammed on
his brakes to avoid the truck and
skidded 63 feet according t0 the
Investigating patrolman.

The Clabornes were taken to
Price-Blac- k Hospital in Lamesa.
Mrs. Claiborne receivedeight or
ten broken ribs, a fractured skull
and a punctured lung. Dr. Noble
Price, attending physician,stated,
"I have never seen so much glass
in one person."

Claiborne was treated for mi-

nor cuts and bruises.
The side of the car on which

Mrs. Claiborne was riding was
torn almost completely off by the
impact of the collision.

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne moved
from Haskell to Lamesa several
years agoand he owns and op-
erates a large food store there.

$,

ChaplainBarnett
GuestSpeakerat
Lions Meeting

Chaplain Robert Barnett. Ma
jor In the U. S. Army who has '

spent over 12 years on active
duty with the armed forces both
in the U. S. and abroad, was
guest speaker at the Tuesday
luncheonand meeting of the Lions
Club.

Chaplain and Mrs. Barnett, and
Tom Killough of Graham were
guests of the club.

The veteran Army Chaplain, a
native of Haskell and former pas
tor of Plnkerton Baptist Church,
guve an interesting account oi nis
career with 'the armed forces,
which Included six years abroad.
He was with Army forces In Eu-
rope during World War n, and
more recently his field of work
was in Korea and Japan.

In the armed service, Chaplain
Barnett told his hearers,men of
all denominations woilship to-

gether "as long as you stay with
the basicprinciples of God's teach-
ing and wisdom." In sketching

'- - sinie of tho highlights In his
field, Chaplain Barnett said that
the responsibility of a chaplain
extended into many fields aside
from spiritual leadership. He told
of being calted on many occasons
fb help servicemen or members
pf their family deal with problems
which ranged from comic to
tragic.

Noting changes In the military
during the past decade, Major
Barnett said that at a recent
Chaplain's school, he particularly
sensed two major changes. The
army Is being organized Into
smaller units for one thing, and
the conceptof a new kind of war-
fare.

Labor Day Will Be
Literal for Most,
Holiday for Some
. Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2,

Will be paruy ooserveu as
day in Haskell.

Although not included in the list
of business holidays adopted in
a poU of merchantsby the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Labor Day. will
be a holiday for all concerns
connected with the oil Industry,
including Service Pipe Line Co.
and 8chlumberger, company offi-

cials said this week.
Also observing the holiday will

be the Haskell Post Office and
the Haskell National Bank, to-

gether with all State and Federal
agencies. All offites in the court
house will be closed with the ex-

ception of the sheriff's depart-
ment, which operates on a 24

hour schedule.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and

children, Sgt. J. V. and Maryland
"uy spent, tho week

end in the homo of Mr. and Mrs,
Storllng Edwards. Mr. Jones is
a brother of Mrs. Edwards. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E." Grant and call- -

.--i...... n lvaiibva iriMMn m
home of Mrs. Graat'epare;Mr.
at Mrs. tterUag'KtwattJiJatij

Six' Indictments
ReturnedTuesday
By Grand Jury

Six indictments were returned
Tuesday by a 39th District Court
Grand Jury during a one day ses-
sion of the investigating body in
which 14 witnesses appeared be-
fore the jurors.

Also, two no bills were voted in
connection with other charges in-
vestigated by the the Grand Jury,
District Attorney Royce Adkins
said.

In three of the indictments, for
forgery and passing a forged in-
strument, the principals named
were not in custody, and for that
reason their nameswere not made
public, the district attorney ex-
plained.

Named In the remaining indict-
ments were:

Sampson Hawkins, 'jr., Haskell
Negro, charged with theft over
$50. The indictment alleges Haw-
kins took salvage auto parts from
a wrecking yard in North Has-
kell operated by Woody Davis.
The theft occurred on last April
23.

Carlos Harvey Woodward, 28,
and Eddie Jack Isbell, 23, of
Stamford, were charged with theft
over $50 in a joint indictment.
They are alleged to have taken
a "Size 5KVA transformer" from
a REA substation south of Has-
kell on April 29 this year.

Date for arraignment of the de
fendants charged in the indict-
ments has not been set, court of-

ficials said Wednesday.

Icat Test Is

Slated10 Miles

SoutheastCity
Surface pipe was due to be set

late Wednesday in a wildcat oil
test10 miles southeast of Haskell
in the Paint Creek community.

The test, to be drilled by Bill
Sojourner, Abilene oil operator,
is on the J. A. (Andy) Landess
farm in the B. F. Woods Survey.
Prorateddepth of the test, to be
drilled' wlth rotary, had not been
announced Monday.

The wildcat is located approxi-
mately 1500 feet east of a 4600-fo- ot

test drilled last year by A. B.
See of Abilene. The test, later
abandonedand plugged, reported-
ly picked up potential production
on several drillstem tests.

Fire which burned for more
than two hours Friday afternoon
destroyed the large grain elevator
of Klmbell Milling Company, and
burned or damaged more than a
half million pounds of grain sor-
ghum, most mllo.

Tile tire was discovered in the
sheet metal covered

elevator building.at 1.45 p m.
Haskell firemen, using all of the

1958 Soil Bank

To Be Explained
To WheatGrowers

Loyd Feemster,secretaryof the
Haskell County. ASC, has announ-
ced a meeting in the district court
room in this city for the purpose
of explaining provisions of the
1958 Soil Bank pertaining to wheat
land.

The meeting will be held Thurs-
day, Sept. 5, beginning at 9:30 a.
m.. Feemster stated.

All wheat producers are urged
to attend the meeting and ac-

quaint themselves with the terms
of the 1968 Soil Bank program.

Haskell Graduates
Receive Degrees
At H-8- U

Two Haskell graduatesreceiv-
ed diplomas and degrees, and' a
former Haskell man was speaker
at commencement exercises of
Hardin-Slmmo- ns University, held
Friday night in the First Baptist
Church, Abilene.

Haskell graduateswere Hubert
Bell, who received his M. A. de-
gree, and Roy Don Rhoads,a B. A.
degree. '

Judge Alton B, Chapman, asso-
ciate justice of the Court of Civil
Appeals In Amarillo and an ex-stud-ent

of Hardin-Sunmo- na was
the commencement speaker.

Dr. Hva Allaed ftetff, preet--

M'efN em eeju

LocalSchoolsBeginTuesday,
Registrationat '56Level
Ordinanceto Halt
StreetSales in
BusinessArea

An ordinance prohibiting street
sales from vehicles parked on
streets or alleys in the business
section was adoptedon first read-
ing at the regular meeting of the
City Council Tuesday night. Vio-
lators of the ordinance will be
prosecuted in City Court.

The Council also heard a re-
quest from representatives of Ne-
gro residents, that the city and
school board consider building the
proposed new colored school
building In the City Park for col-
ored residents located in North
Haskell.

Attitude of the Council was to
cooperate to the fullest extent
with the school board on the pro-
posal, with the provision that the
City be reimbursed for its in-
vestment in the park.

Ordinance adopted by the Coun-
cil specifically prohibits parking
of any vehicle on the equate or
within one block of the square on
any street or alley, for the pur-
pose of selling direct to the con-
sumer, any produce, vegetables,
or other merchandise.

Violation of the ordinance would
be a misdemeanor, subjecting the
offender to a fine not exceeding
$200 on conviction.

Complaints charging violations
of the city ordinance are required
to be filed In Corporation Court,
City Attorney Dennis P. Ratllff
stated.

Rex Felker Will ,
Be Announcer at
NoconaRodeo"

C. of C. Manager Rex Felker
will be in Nocona this weekend,
where,he will serve as announcer
for the city's annual three-da-y

rode.o. ,,.
The three-da- y affair, billed as

the Chlsholm Trail World's Cham-
pionship Amateur Rodeo, opens
Friday, Aug. 30 and runs through
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2.

Rodeo stock will be furnished
by Goat Mayo of Petrolia, and
Mayo will officiate as arenadi-
rector.

departmentequipment, had the
blaze under control by 4 p. m.,
with a retair storeroom and most
of the lower section of the build-
ing standing.

Rudolph Middleton, manager
of the elevator, said that the ele-

vator contained between 500 and
600 thousand poundsof mllo maize.
Preparations were underway to
begin shipping out the bulk of the
grain when the fire broke out, he
said.

The elevator, built around 1910,

hadnot been operated for several
years but was reopenedabout six
weeks ago by the Klmbell com-
pany. The grain was this sum-
mer's crop which had been pur-
chased by the elevator.

One truck, loaded with 36,000
pounds of grain, had just finished
loading when 'the fire broke out.
The truck, owned by R. V, Glas-se- y

of Cheyenne, Okla., became
stuck in soft ground between the
elevator and the Wichita Valley
Railway tracks nearby, and was
endangered for a time.

Anderson Construction Com-
pany and Service Pipe Line Com-
pany sent winch trucks to the
scene, andthe loaded truck and
a box car on a nearbysiding were
pulled out of danger.

Fire was believed to have
started from an overheated elec-
tric motor in the top of the struc-
ture, some 90 feet above ground.

Firemenhad trouble fighting the
blaze because of the Iron sheet-
ing which covered the entire struc-
ture, and the dangerof dust ex-

plosions. A crew of four firemen,
attempting to carry a water line
inside the building were caught in
one explosion, the impact almost
knocking them off their feet.

One volunteer fireman, E. 3f
Stewart, suffered injury to his
right eye when struck by a high
pressurestreamof water. He was
taken to the Haskell Hospital,
treaited, and released.

Following Friday's fire, Klmbell
officials and insurance adjusters
conferred here Saturday in an
effort to determine total lose
caused by the Are, .and to.aecer-a-m

now mnek of the frala could
he earraaed.

irtmeil m

Student registration in three
high school classes Monday and
Tuesday indicated total enroll-
ment comparable to last year
when 49 Seniors were graduated,
school officials reported Wednes-
day, as plans for beginning of
the new term Sept. 3 moved ahead
rapidly.

Supt. Robt. R. King said that
with the exception of two vacan-
cies for which prospective appli-
cants are being contacted, facul-
ty for the schools had been com-
pleted.

High School Principal W. P.

Man Sought For

Forgery Nabbed
In Spearman

Robert Arnold Atkins, indicted
Tuesday by a Haskell County
Grand Jury, was apprehended
Wednesday at Spearman, Texas.

Officers In the Panhandle city
picked up Atkins on information
furnished by Haskell Sheriff Bill
Pennington.

Atkins is charged with forgery
and passing forged checks here
about two months ago, while pos-
ing as a dental technician who
planned to establish a laboratory
here.

Sheriff Pennington was to re-
turn Atkins to Haskell today.

Kim bellGrainElevatorBurns
Friday;PropertyLossHeavy

4-

SagertpnSchool
Will Begin New

Term Monday
Sagertcn school will begin the

1957-5-8 term Monday, Sept. 2 with
an expected increase In enroll-
ment over last year, according to
School Supt. Irene Stewart.

The buses will run Monday,
with the runs being reversed from
last year,.

Lunchroom will be In operation
Monday, and buses will leave at
1:30 p. m.

Regular classes will be run
Monday in elementary school,
however High School pupils will
not start classwork until Tuesday
at Rule.

Haskell elevator,would be rebuilt,
Frank Wiggins of Hale Center,
district manager for Klmbell
said that 'Jemporary facilities
would be Installed to handle the
remainder of the local crop. In
the meantime plans will be start-
ed o build a new elevator, Wig-
gins advised Middleton.

Wilson Grain Company was the
high bidder on salvaging the grain
which was not destroyed by the
fire. Wilson outbid some 12 other
firms by offering 96 cents per
hundred pn the salvage grain.

The elevator wasbuilt by ithe late
R. E. and W. E. Sherrlll around
1910. In intervening years it has
been remodeledand enlarged sev-
eral times under the ownership of
various firms and Individuals.

An accurate estimate of the loss
caused by the blaze could not be
made pending check of records
in the Fort Worth headquarters,
Local Manager Middleton stated
Wednesday.

.$

Justin Pueschel
Gins First Bale
Of 1957 Cotton

Haskell's first bale of cotton
from (he 18t7 crop was brought in
Thursdayj Aug. 22, by Justin Pue-
schel, farmer living east of town
in the Irby community, to earn
this year's title as the 'county's
No. 1 cotton farmer.

The 496-pou- nd bale was ginned
at the, Haskell Co-O-p Gin, and
was turn-o- ut from 1,850 pounds of
teed cotton, Gin ManagerWeldon
Turnbow reported.

Pueschel estimatedthat he went
over about six acres in getting
sufficient open bolls for the bale,
in a field of 20 acresof early cot-
ton.

MtTUKN ROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Rttejr AguUar and

en.Jim returnedWet .week from
ww weene vmmm .mbm .at
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McCollum said that 133 high
school students were registered!
Monday and Tuesday. However,

1 this figure by no means indicate
uuiui enroumem Because many
students are away on vacations,
while others failed to register for
various reasons.

Registering this week were 37
Senrois, 47 Juniors and 54 Sopho-
mores, Principal McCollum re-
ported. He believes this indicatee
final enrollment at about the
same level as last year.

Teachers and their assignments
for the 1957-5-8 term were listed
as follows:

Elementary School H. T. Wil-
kinson, principal; Apal Richer,
Rachel Stubblefield, First Grade;
Jo King, Alma Terrell, Myrana
Weaver, Second Grade; Madalin.
Hunt, Nora Macon, Faye Wood-
son, Third Grade; Geraldine.
Spain, Brucile Nellums, Dorothy
Woodard, Fourth Grade; Mary
Ann Guinn, Alice Johnson, Viviaa
Roberson, Fifth Grade; Mary
Martin, Arnolia Foote, Sixtb
Grade. .

Kindergarten Mrs. D. V. Hie-be- rt.

Junior Hrgh School Hubert
Bell, Principal, and General
Science; Mrs. Dick Gaines, Physi-
cal Education; Louise Greene,
Math; Mildred Byrd, English and
Spanish; Jimmy Browning, assist-
ant coach and General Science;
Gladys O'Neal, English; Aura
Lee Thornton, Reading, Spelling,
and Library; Nettie Henry, Math
and Social Studies; Joyce Jeter,
Homemaking and Social Studiee,

High School W. P. McCollum,
principal; Ray Overton, coach and
industrial shop; LaVera Mhidle-to- n,

English; Frank Porter, bond;
Haskell Stone, Vocational Agricul-
ture; Mary E. McCollum, Home-makin- g;

Richard Gaines, assist-
ant coach and History; Gerald
McCoy Science; Hazel Weaver,
English and Library; Kathleen
Diggs, Speech and History; Jer-re-ne

Couch, Commercial Sub-
jects.

Special teachers include Mrs.
Artie Mae Burkett, supervisor of
education,; Mrs. Stella Trtce,
school nurse; Mrs. Margie Bell,
music; Mrs. Frank Porter, special
education.

--$-

JayceesHearTalks

By CoachingStaff
Of High School

High school atheletes and foot-
ball prospects for the approaching
seasonprovided :he theme for the
program at the regular meetinff
of Haskell JayceesTuesday night.

Coach Ray Overton, Jr.. and
assistantcoaches Jimmy Brown-
ing and Dick Gaines made im-
promptu talks dealing with ath-
letic program in Haskell High
School and football prospects of.
the Indians, who will play in 2A
football this year.

Jayceesvoted to sponsor the
award of an annual Sportsmanship
Trophy in both football and bask-
etball. The awards would be made
to players selected as outsand-n-g

In good sportsmanship.
A membership pin was present-

ed to Lonnle Boundsas the new-
est Jayceemember.

Ted Gottas gave an interesting-repor-t

on the Tri-Regio- Jaycee
Convention held last week in
Waco.

Members were also reminded
of the Cemetery Working this af-

ternoon (Thursday) at 6 o'clock,
and all Jaycees were urged to
take part in the project.

In scoring the attendancecon-
test, Huey Bledsoe's group had 14
present and Wllda Medford'a
group reporting 8 present

f

Workers N.eededto
FinishCemetery
Clean-U-p Today

A call for volunteer workers has
been made to complete the clean-
up and beautlfication project at
Willow Cemetery.

Workers are requested to meet
this afternoon (Thursday) at
o'clock, bringing hoes, rakes and
other garden tools. It rs believed
(hat one evening's work will com-
plete the project, It a sufficient
number of workers turn out.

Tho clean-u- p was started last
week, when more than 109 men.
and. women worked Tuesday and
Thursdayaftemoone.

The project is seeneeredhf a
clvte organlaatiene and grimpe In
Haeeenvmaonene ec taeee
m naked to aettfy
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The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1. 1886

Published Every Thursday

'etty V. CUrc, Owner
Publisher

Alonio Pate, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60

6 Months S1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year 3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

City-Count-y CooperationPaysOff
An event scheduled In the near future In which every citizen

interested in the welfaie and future of our community should partlcl-pate- ,

is the Chambei of Commerce Breakfast, being planned to hear
the full report of the lecent Community Clinic held here.

According to those who have studied the leport, the Clinic
developedsome valuable and workable ideas for community develop-
ment. These suggestedideas will be discussed fully at the C. of C.
Breakfast, and some will be udoptcd for immediate action.

The breakfast Is not limited to C. of C. members alone. Every
interested citizen is Invited to attend andoffer their suggestionson

civic improvement projects.

An Important Event
Residents in Southwest Haskell are proud of the recent street

work done in that area thiough the cooperation of Precinct 4 and
the City Street Department. Practically every street in that section
hasbeengraded, many of them widened, and a surface of gravel and
caliche laid where needed.

In a few months time, after a few rains and the streetsare
packed by normal traffic, they can be graded into semi-permane-

roadways requiring very little maintenance work to keep them in
good shape.

According to City Street Commissioner W. H. Pitman and
Precinct 4 CommissionerFrancis Blake, expenseinvolved was almost
negligible, with city and precinct crews doing the work.

The two officials have set a good example of city-count- y co
operation.

School Days EmphasizeNeed
For Careful Driving

"Give children a brake." This nlav on words was made todav
by J. O. Musick, Geneial Managei of the Texas Safety Association, in
oenau of the organizations annual Back-to-Scho- safety program.

"With the arrival of a school year, the pattern of life for
nearly every Texan will undeigo a radical change. The siie of our

--ecnool system will bear this out," he said.
The emollment in Texas' public schools, for the '57-'5-8 year, is

expected to reach 1,883,881 pupils; plus 75,280 teachers, principals,
coaches,etc., and more than 8,000 school buses.

"The opening of school doors affects virtually every driver,
--loo," Musick continued. "When he gets behind the wheel of his car
he is sure to notice some differences. e

"School areas will ,be guarded by the police, extra traffic
rigna and signals, and by Safety Patrol boys. But special care on the
part of the individual driver will need to be added."

He then explained that in the hours just befoie and after school
there aie increased numbers of bicycle riders, large groups of child
pedestrians and many school buses. All ot which are signs, withir
themselves, for added carefulness while driving on our streets and
highways.

"In 1956, there were more than 150 students killed in Texas
traffic accidents and approximately 8,920 injured," Musick said. "Of
cr-s- c theseaie 'just statistics' unlessyou or a close member of your
testily was involved.

"A senseof responsibility and dependability should be a pan
T the licenseddriver's habits. He must recognize that a child can't be

relied upon to follow the rules of safety, thus the driver's added alert-ne-

must compensatefor children's mistakes-- 'give them n brake'!"
As n short course in safety. Musick offcied the following five

suggestionsto motorists:
1. Pe alert for chlldien at all times ereolally around schoo

zones, playgrounds and other places where -- hildion congicgatc.
2. Know and obey the special warnings given In school arcac

by signs and signals, traffic police and Safety Patrol boys. Watch for
human enut'en signs the children themselves.

3 Don't be iuvenlle and try to competewith bike riders-g-o
slow nn'i It them grow

4 Stop when a school bus stops.
H THINK safety always.

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
LccMd in Knox City, Just North of West Texas

Utilities Substation, Benjamin Highway

Professional jobs done by machines
which can produce a factory job on any size motor.

We handle a complete line of bearings,switches
and parts, plus a good stock of replacementandloan motors.
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20 Years Ago Aur. 20, 1937

Hot, dry weather of the past
three weeks has caused prema-
ture opening of cotton and as a
result "first bales" have been
coming in rapidly to all towns In
this section. Since the first bale
was ginned here last Wednesday
for GeorgeBest, a total of"18 bales
have been reported by Haskell
gins.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle was return-
ed to her home here Sunday from
the Wichita Falls Clinic, where
she underwent major surgery two
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gamble of
Lubbock spent Sunday and Mon-

day with Mrs. Gamble's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sims.

Judge Clyde Grissam and Mrs.
Grissom and their children, of
Eastland, spent the weekend here
wtih relatives and friends.

Five new school buseswere de-

livered this week by Bell Motor
Company, local Chevrolet dealers.
Four of the buses went to the
Weinert School, and Rochester
School District received one new
bus.

The West Texas Utilities Com-
pany this week announced a

of 16 2- -3 per cent in elec-

tric rates for Haskell customers.
Work will be started immedi-

ately on a modern new school
nlant for Rochester, following ap--
pi oval given in WashingtonTues
day o: a szu.bsu gram irom yie
Public Works Administration.

Thomas Kaigler left Tuesday
for Lubbock where he has accept-
ed a position in a drug store. He
will attend Texas Tech .this fall.

Merchants and citizens of Ro-

chester are sponsoringa two days
rodeo, horse races, amateurdan-

cing and musical contests, and a
boxing tournament, to be held
Aug. 26 and 27. Cash prizes
amounting to $50 will' be awarded
each day,

Miss Beryle Boone o Athens,
Texas, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Boone this week.

30 Years Ago Sept. 1, 1927

Rewards totalling more .than
$2,000 have been posted for the
arrest of two men who killed
Sheriff Bob Smith and Deputy
Jake Owen of Fisher County, near
Roby last Saturday afternoon. The
officers were shot in the back and
killed by two men they had taken
In custody in connection with the
'.heft of a Dale ot cotton.

Alvy R. Mitchell of Stamford
has accepted a position in Fouts
& Mitchell Variety Store in this
city. He has been engaged in .the
confectionery business in Stam-
ford, but recently sold his busi-
ness interests there.

Mrs. J. R. Cummlngs and chil-

dren. John and Ruth, of Byers,
Texas, spent the weekend with
Mr. ""and Mrs. W. A. Duncan.

Mrs. Ed Sprawls is a patient in
the Stamford Sanitarium, where
she underwent an operation for
appendicitis last Thursday. We
are glad to leport that Mis.
Sprawls is doing nicely.

Miss Matilda Gunn, a graduate
of the University of Texas, has
arrived In Haskell to assumeher
work as Home Demonstration
Agent.

Two prisoners in the Haskell
Coun'y jail made their escape
sometime Sunday night, after
breaking bars on their cell which
had recently been Sev-

eral other prisoners who could
have also escaped, remained in
their cells but did not reveal the
break until questionedby officers
who missed the men at" feeding
time. The men who escapedwere
held on theft charges.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of the Rose
community have purchaseda new
Ford car.

R. H. Davis returned the first
of last week from California where
he spent several weeks with his
two sons, Terry and Bert, who
have been living there for several
years.

.V) Years Ago Aug. 31, 1907
Nf'han Harrell of the Pinkerton

neighborhood has sold about 15
large wagon loads of wainmoimt
In Haskell during the nast severaUl
weeKS. ne calls nis melons th
Alabamp Sweet varletv

The schools will begin in Has-- nlc Moniay. Sort 16 Tu 'inn
will be charged for the firs
month and after that the free term
will begin.

w. T McDaniel says he is ex-
pecting a bale of co'ton 'o come
t n.. gin any Miy now and that

he has all his machinery ready to
;o. W. H. McFarlnnd "an exper- -
enced ginner, is in charge of the

G. W. Henshaw of south-i-'t
of town was here Tues--"'

and said crops ,, his section
pie f'ne but were beginning to

1ned rain
R. D. Means. P v Ingram,

Hnrv King and several other
Throckmorton people were here

'p v,k buy...g surplus and a" of lumber to build a school
house.

But-we- Cox arrived home from a
visit In Arkansas, where he was
do a.ned for several weeks by Ill-
ness of himself and his mother.

Mems. Snow and Clifton have
ehinped several carloads of Has-
kell County watermelons to Den-
ver, Colo., and other points dur--'
Ing the past week and have real-
ized satisfactory returns.

W. E. Bland of the tmnh .m--
was In town Wednesdayand toldus he had more cotton made al-ready hohs that would mature.han he made last year, and his1906 crop wasn't bad. at all.M'ss Dannie Phillips, who hasbeen an operator in the HaskellTe.ephone Exchange for some.me, left Tuesday for Seymour,
where she will be one of the op-
erators in the, exchangethere re-o-en

ly purchasedby Kartell TW'e-r"- wt

Company.
Mm. J. W. Smith, who ha bn
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Haskell County History
visiting at Frost, returned home
Saturday, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Etta Roebuck.

People,Places,

and Things
By A. PATE

The ordinary hazards of traffic
arc well known to practically
every motorist and the average
dilver exercises care against tak-

ing undue chances on the high-
ways.

Then .'.here are unusual hazards,
the things that can't happen but
do, which endanger lives and
cause damage through no fault of

the motorist.
Last week, for example, while

driving near Fredericksburg en
raute to Corpus Christ!, an auto-
mobile occupied by Mr. and Mis.
R A. (Andy) Landess and Mrs.
Hamp Harris of Haskell was in-

volved in collision with of all
things a buzzard!

For'unately, only damage to the
car was a shattered windshield
which had to be replaced. As for
the buzzaid, he was gioundcd.
permanently

The incident happened. neai
Fredericksburg. Stopping at a ga-

rage there, the Haskell people
were 'old of several similar inci-

dents recently. The buzzards light
on the highways to feed on grass-
hoppers and an occasional rabbit
or ground squlnel killed by traf-

fic. When take-o-ff timing of the
big birds is faulty they crash
smack-da-b into a car.

One fellow had the grill of his
car ruined and the radiator bust-

ed in an encounterwith one of the
slow-flyi- ng birds, the Fredericks-
burg man said. Another motorist
hit bigger game, a deer on the
highway. His car overturned and
was almost a total wreck, while
the driver was badly bruised, the
Haskell people were told.

Jim Byrd, lumber companyman-

ager, ci'-- alderman and assistant
chief of Haskeirs volunteer fire
department, is a valuable man
to have around in case of fhe
a fact which has beenproven on

many occasionsas it was in Fri-

day's grain elevator fire. Byrd.
realizing the danger of dust ex-

plosions, pulled his men out of

dangerous spots numerous times
without hindering their effective-
ness in subduing the blaze. A-

lthough at least three explosions
occurred, no firemen were hurt
in the blasts.

Fishing can be an expensive
pastime, and when a fisherman
presses his luck to the point '
being greedy, the sport can be-

come downright costly.
Four Lubbock men illustrated

that point ,ast week, when tey
paid what amounted to 35 cents
each for 500 crappie taken at
Lake Stamford, in the form of
fines and costs in Justice Court.

Game Warden H. B. Iverson
hocked thecatch of the four men,

i ter they had been fishing for
several days, and found they had
approximately 600 crappie cleaned
and iced down. Since "he law sets
a limit of 25 daily on the catch
and 25 In possession,the warden
brought the men before Justice of
the Peace Eal Treadwell.

Each of the men, pleading guil-
ty, was fined $25 and cos's, for a
total of $44.50. They were per-
mitted to keep 100 crappie. with
the remaining 500 being confiscat-
ed.

About r.hls season of the year,
snake stories begin to make the

-

E&33

rounds, for some unaccountable
reason.

Regardlessof season, a prac-

tice wh.rh Is generally ollowcd

without exception Is to kill over

ia ilesnake cncountcied if Ps--

However, Curt Pennington re-

calls an incident which occurred
about 20 years ago "hen he ran

across a "rattler" and he did
......... inntr nnnncn 10 try i"utwj & o-- - -

Five
"Hmv

the replilc. Fact Is, Curt says he, yenrs old 0n my eigh(f-- fifth
still feels faint merely at the birthday, jf vou had that article
Drought of his experience. i nt you might put ditto marks

Haskell had gone to i umjer the words of that artitle as
fwnnn to work on a ranch there J refectlne my feelings the
with a cousin. One day the -- vo cghty-flf,- h. Reflexes a little slow
men were walking across --

ture a short distance apart.
Curt noticed a large mcsqu.tc

limb .ying on the ground, s.cppcd
over It and had gone several
steps fuithcr when the thought

occurred t0 him there were no

mesqulte 'tecs in that countO
Glanc.ng back, he saw the mes-oul- te

limb" move and begin to

rattles singing. "I'd neverco , Its
bchevc that nintler hat big ex-ist- ed

if I hadn't seen the monster
myself." Cuit declared.

The men left there in a hurry,
he rcla'es. His cousin said the big

snake had been seen Severn
times, but had always evaded
hunts organized to kill the repti c.

As for Curt, the day he saw the

snake was his last day In he Ozo-n-n

countrv He headed back to

Haskell the next morning.

('IIII.I)KIIN VISIT IX

IIOMK OF MOTIIEK

Mrs SarahE Cox had her chil-

dren and families as guests in her
home recen'ly Visiting her were
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reevesand
children of Eastland, Mr. rind
Mrs Charles Reevesof Meridian,
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Reeves and
children of Rosharon.

An acre foot of water Is 325,-8- 51

gallons the amount required
to cover an acre to the depth of
one foot.

&ii
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No wasted power, no excess
poundsl Chevy trucks with therghr power- right capacity -t-ay and $ave en the jobl
From Chevrolet ... a just-rig- ht

blending of space, weight and
engine performance designed to
ffficiycn,ry.j0bs donc quick,y and

And the right power, too, rang--

'Wfiu,

to
LL Editor

ON BIRTHDAYS

years agoI wrote nn ar--
llrln H fi1n f h-- nlrhtv

hand,
The man

on

cr, sight a little dimmer, hearing ,

a little less acute.
My look on life Is the same,

this difference as I grow older I
accept fundamental beliefs as I '

always did, but on many things I

that I formerly as a
matter of course I now wonder, i

but d nt reject.
As I grow older, I have a great-

er love of humanity nnd n greater
desire to be of help. There are so
many people who need help not
necessarily from a material

but a kind word, a word of
Remember there

f

,

arc "UP and outs" ns well ns
"down nnd outs." Maybe tnc very
person whom you think Is self
sufficient would welcome such a
word.

I have become more tolerant
of the beliefs of others remem-
bering a persons beliefs, though
different fiom yours, are sacred
t0 him, and lemcmbering further
he might be right.

So that Is the way I sec it. I
am gia'cful for many good friends,
they cheer one along the road of
life. They are man's priceless
possession.I would not. if I could,
trade them for silver and gold

Dr. M. W. Rogers,
Rule, Texas.

Truth has only to change hands
a few times to become fiction.
Nobody ever gets anything for
nothing, but a lot of people keep
trying.

Gt
VV.I!&5Raw Shoes

Bif

POLL PARROT "Rock 'n
Roll" oxford saddle in black
and white with the ivy
buckle in back. Sizes WA
to 2 and 5 to 8. 6.95
RANDCRAFT'S "Cap Loaf- -
er m shiny black leather.
Always a favorite. Sizes 7
to 11. f.95
Boys' Eyelet Tie Calf Shoe
with mock toe.
Poll Parrot, 5V2 to 8 4.50
Poll Parrot, Wi to 3 . 6.95
Rnd Jr., 3 to 6 7.95
MELODY Calf skin flat in
white, red or black.

4.9S
4,2 to 9 5.95

the high-torq- ue 210-h- p Super
tdrmasfrV8. Light-dut- y model

most popular
engines-economi- cal

champs that arc famous theway they stay the job.

truck V8 offers SnSefficient design that minlmSfen-6n-
eweight give you addh on"

OnlyJnmchhed Chetrolet dealers

the

accepted

stand-
point,
encouragement.

MHHK.

Chevrolet's

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY
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THICK JUICY

STEAKS

Perfectly preparedand gr.
ooVsly.erved. .nepicure',delight and only one of themany, delicious treats you'll
find on our menu.

mbnusvnday.septehI
Urolied Dinner Steak
Unked Turkey and Dressing
Southern Fried Chicken and Cream Gravv
Top Sirloin Roast of Beef
Urollrd Halibut or Red Salmon SteakVljrlnln Baked Ham

ilckcn Fried Veal Steak and Cream Grw
I Fish Sticks or Trout and Tartar Sauce
5 Gizzards, Fried
Pan Fried Calf Liver
4 Jumbo Shrimp

Children under 12 Years Old, fat..

VEGETABLES
New Potatoes In Cream Sauce

and

Our Din'ng Room Open the Public

Texas0
-T0-

-SCH00L SHOES
shoes,shoes . . . for all the rink nrvi

school-boun- d. Many styles, colors,
trims. Ask for your Surprise Pockooe with

your of POLL PARROT shoes.Also you moy
choose Polly-me-n- o horse.

payload
Stop and let your Chevrolet
dealer show you the right truck
for your job.
Hw' prf that ffcey $tmy

rhe Jb. Official
figures by R. L. Polk
Co. 564,375Chevrolettrucks
10 old older stiU the
job 100,000 mora this the
second place truck

iki$

.vo.. ,.im.-n- Munucr ucans Hour!

Angel Food Cake Ice Ctju,

Is

many

polr
the

show
years

Imdih

AUqi

wunuay winner.

many

GirU'POUPil
tan

strap

&

BiggestSellers...beama theuteBiggestSawsl
' ',

to

on

to

to

... ..Kw.VSSWSSW;WSW5?vv.wvw

money-savin- g capacity.
in

n registration
compiled ft

or oa
. .

I

displmy

24

k

ROT
- imc

I1 to J.

Hhavrfdat

Tb&fi&ti
TrudkB
a, Mr fr"1

See Your Local Authorized ChevrotetWdler
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Garden Elberta, No. 2 Can

ACHES
fs 12 OunceCan

Dn's Hard Gloss

Quat

Ipson

iPES

'lBBIHB
Seedless

In, 10

u

pound17c

jTALOUPES pound5c

jONADE 2 cans25c
Ounce Box

WBERRIES 5 for $1
3UR'S

For "

Frozen

or

hortening

ORN

pple

becausetheiKselectionofo

3

O-CO- AT 89c

VlsJSSJBJBBJBJBSSSBBBBBBBBSJBSlBBRSS

California

TOMATOES
California

LIMES
Birdseye

BROCCOLI
Chicken Turkey

POT PIES

J

Ctn.

CRUSHED, PACKED

0li

Tuxedo v

TUNA FISH 39c

-

pound19c --s

each c

package

$1

lOntp 3HQ nn nl lVATvYifa 3H3 Can M

5

10c OIL quart59c
0NTE YELLOW CREAM STYLE, Can

N GLORY LIBBY, 2

fr Can
IS

THE

aVs

IZ.

3 Lb.

CAN

cans

23(

Morton's

4

BSBS

3
303

BY NO.

spissi

2

For

or

asy?

dHUlCJii

(or

i
1

NA2H--

ALL MEAT

GOOD LEAN

found

ARMOUR'S

FOOD

MONTE

CATSUP

AMERICAN

SARDINES

Pork
CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

Roast
ALL MEAT

DASH

DEL

Bologna
CHOICE BEEF ARM

KjEANS 4cans$l CUT BEANS cans$1 ff OaSt
packages WESSON

6
5

SALAD DRESSING

Whip 49

best

BORDEN

B

DOG

Franks
Chops 59

59

iscuits
SAVE TWO WAYS:

EVERY DAY LOW
PRICES PLUSS&H

GREEN STAMPS
V

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE

STAMP DAY ON $3 PURCHASE

fa

rjrifj

A
vV - nk--tt- ,

f,-- rvf f q , -

Cans

Bottles

Cans

2 Lb. Pkg.

"

- 43
? i ?

Lb. 39
Lb. 49
Can 10

?j5SSBBJpr5
- r-- l U nfi , "1,-- v , J 4 - ,T
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Guaranty Abstract Co

Abstracts- Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone422--J

115 N. Are. D Hsskell

By M. L.

L "Xo, juit our uiul Sryk."

This may be a little exag-
gerated, but we pride our-
selveson our service.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing Lubrication
Ph. 117--J 107 N. 1st

InsuranceTo Meet

() Ji 390 Office
souin

TJ

Weinert News
BY MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childressare
visiting their daughter anil family
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bllllngton
n Van Nuys, Calif., and took Gene
and Mike Blllington home after a
summer vacation here and with
the Billlngtons in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hix, Lctha
and Louise recently visited in
Tacoma, Wash., with Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Snowden and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dennis and other rel-
atives and friends. They visited
many points of interest in the
Pacific Northwest.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom is visiting
In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
R. K. Lewis and family In Dallas.

Larry and Janice Sanders are
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ras Gideon in Winters
this week.

Weekend guests in the Ben
Bruton home were Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Rhine and Kay Davis of
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ann Mc-Ciar- en

and John of El Paso.
Mrs. M. W. Myers has returned

to her home In Jonesboroafter a
visit with her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Myers, Diane,
Helen and new son, Gregory Lynn.

Rev. and Mrs. Carter Tucker
and Paul have returned from a
weeks visit in the home of her
parentsand family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesLesley In Okenah, Okla.

Mrs. Orville Haskell, Vickl.
Teddy, and Mrs. Wilburn Earp,
Deborah and Wyatt of Pampa vis
ited their parents. Mr and Mrs.
J. A. Drlggers and Mr. and
Mrs. John Earp last week. Other
guests In the Drlggers home were
Richard Smith and son of Mans
field, Mrs. Drigger's cousin.

Miss Jew Williams of Hale Cen-

ter visited her sister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett and
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Williams and other rel-
atives and friends during the
weekend.

Your Needs . . .

0li (WHEN
DnnTrrTiJUi ITROUBLE

COMES. .

Adequateinsurancecan be man's
best friend at such times. Costs
so little . . . eliminates such fin-

ancial loss as may come. Call us
today for help.

m
il?fl

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

I W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG
MONEY ON A MERCURY

niniiiiiiiiiiiiiim im

THEBIGM

551-- J Home
side square

MbIBbWB
HUM

; 1 1 1 c einn

"30000.000
TRflDEHT PAMDE

NOW UNTIL AUGUST 31 Mercury dealersacross the
nationarecelebrating thesuccessof The Big M with
the greatestsalesevent in our history. We are pre-
pared to give thousandsaway every day in trade-i- n

allowances. Your presentcar will never be worth bomuch again! So act now. Come in, drive home
your own brandnew Big M, today.

Mill
.

1
.

WgBft
CTrjjji

News from Rule
By AIRS. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bristow
of California visited his father,
Hugh Bristow and other relatives
last week.

Mrs. R. T. Hunt and daughter,
Myrtle visited their grandaughter
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hall in Amarlllo over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sorrell vis-

ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lathy
Williams In Lubbock during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O'Neil of
O'Brien visited her mother Mrs.
Kate Saffel over the weekend.

Mrs. Mary Bristow Is visiting
her son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bris-
tow in Abilene this week.

Mrs. Jeff Holllngsworth of Cole-

man is visiting her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hibdon and other rel-

atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Crossin

and family of Odessa visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Heniy
Crosson over the weekend.

Mrs. John Baugh visited her
sister, Mrs. Lillian Russum near.
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Juanlta Donalson of Abi-

lene visited friends here over the
weekend.

Charles Boyd of Abilene visited
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Boyd over the week
end.

Mrs. Gustava R. Miller of Knox
City visited her brother over the
weekend, Mr. and Mis. Strat
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Glider of
Rochester are home from Hen-
dricks Hospital in Abilene whete
he underwent surgery. They visit
ed her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Strat Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crofford
are visiting their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Derwln Crof-
ford in Corpus Ckristi.

Mrs. Jim Cameron has return-
ed from a weeks visit with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Emerson in Carlsbad, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dock King.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Day last week were
her nieces, Mrs. Beatrice Brook
of Oregon, Mrs. Iva Murray of
Brownfield, and Mrs. Louise Bcas-le- y

of Odessa.
E. G. Wyatt of Houston Is visit-

ing In the home of his mother and
sister, Mrs. Cora Wyatt and Miss
Grace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb had as
guests last week her brother-in-la- w,

J. B. Perry of Bells Garden,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Coleman and
grandson of Lubbock visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh
last week; also her sister, Mis.
Roy Clark of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hamilton
and son Jimmy of Bridgeport vis-
ited friends here over the week
end.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Crofford were Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Myrle Gilcrease, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Staik and boys of Has-
kell and Mrs. Ruby Boothe and
children of Fort Worth.

Elton Hlggs is visiting his pa-
rents Mr. and Mis. C. C. Higgs
this week who have been m Mans-
field, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt Jr., of
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs.
Dave Hunt and her father, C. N.
Honea and Gerald over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevll Wilson are
'he proud patentsof a baby boy
bom in the Haskell Hospital Sat-
urday.

Miss Sue Williams is home from
Denton College with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Saffel and
sons of Petersburg are visiting
.Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Saffel.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hardin were his
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrcll
Rains and Sue, Mrs. Ralph How-ai- d

and children of Vlsalla, Calif.,
and Mrs. Buck Rose and Sherris
of Hereford.

Late visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
A'alter Rlnehart weie her brother,
'ohn Rowo of Biownwood and a
mother-in-la- w, John King and
jon of California.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Cuimes
it Mayfield, Calif, have been
v siting her parents, Mr. and Mis
l E. Day. Their grandson Buster

es accompaned them here
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for a visit. The Crumes have pur-

chased the Highway Drive In
Cafe In Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robhison
and son of Wichita Falls visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hlggs Tuesday
and a son, Travis Hlggs of Cor-

pus Christl visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Almond and

Mr. and Mis. Bailey Miller have
tcturncd from a vacation In

New Mexico anud going through
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baugh left
Sunday to visit their son, Mr
and Mrs. Douglas Baugh In Berk-

ley. Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray and

children and Mrs. G. E. Davis are
visiting his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Tillman In Liberty this
week.

Mrs. Clyde Brtden left for Van

Horn Tuesday where she will

teach this year.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mekinnoy

and family of Kress spent tnc
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pointer and
child! en of Abilene visited their
parents, Mrs. B. B. Freemanand
.inmns. and Mr. and Mrs. Doc

Pointer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen and

son of Ralls spent the weekend
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Allen.

Mrs. Edna JeanBranch of Odes-
sa, a former teacher of Haskell,
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mts. Oils Macon Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Finley of
Lubbock visited her mother, Mis
Tom Cannon this weekend. Mrs
Cannon returned home with them.

Mrs. Arlie Frazler of Lubbock
visited her mother, Mrs. Cash
Lewis last week.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. M.

E. Hlnes and Ruth were Mts
Tom Finley of Levelland and Mrs.
Dick Young and Joe of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gaskell and
children of Odessa.Ruth Hlnes is

visiting in Odessaand Monahans
this week.

Mrs. Edell Moore of Floydada
and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

T. Malone this week.
The Fifth Street Baptist Church

gave a farewell party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wright Mon-

day night tor Rev. Carl Bauggh,
their former pastor who is going
to school. Those present were
Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Gladys Rich-

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. Dick An-

drews and children, Rev. and
Mrs. Jack Gorr and Karen, Mrs.
Ruth Langford, Danny and Caro-

lyn, Wanda and Stevie Alexan-

der, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coker,
Jackie and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Crossing, Mrs. Mary Od-

der, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bristow,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strieker and
children. Mrs. Edward Ashley
nad Perry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Parson, Betty and Lonnie Sifrcs,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wool ridge, Miss Sara
Williams. Refreshmentswere ser-

ved and gifts were presented to
Rev. Baugh. The Rev. R. A.
Tmdall of Winona, Mjissj., was
called to take Rev Baugh's place.

-
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with 1 col FalTchlld KsP
CampPendleton,Calif. (FHTNC)

--Maj. JosephA. Williams of 1507
North Ave. G., Haskell, was on
active duty July 21 to August 2 at
Camp Pendleton.

As an active member of the Ma-

rine Corps Reserve, he was in-

structed In Senior Staff Planning
at Camp Pendleton.

The annual summer training
session keeps the Marine Corps
Reserve Officer aware of the lat-
est in modern war-
fare so that he may be able to
step into staff duties in case of
national emergencywithout going
through the usual retraining.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves and

children, Pam and Wayne, of Ro-shat-

visited relatives and
friends in Haskell-an- d Weinert last
week. Mr. Reevesis livestock su-
perintendent on the Darrington
Farm of the State Prison system.
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Maj. Williams
Completes Days
Active Training

developments

DOVE SEASON
September1, 1957

Drop By andSeeUs for A 11 Your
Hunting Supplies

GUNS AND SHELLS
12iga IS ga 20 ga A10 ga.

JONES COX & CO.
HARDWARE FURNITURE

Servmg You Whh Throe Generation.of Coxa."
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Veteran's Land
Board Information

By HERBERT RAY

County Service Officer

You may be Interested in the
cm tent statusof the sale of $100,-000,0- 00

Vctct an's Land Bonds
which wcte authoilzcd by Consti-

tutional Amendment effective Jan.
1, 1957. Since that date, we have
offeied $12,500,000 of such bonds
for sale, however, due to the con-

dition of the money market at
that date, no bids were received
thereon since the Veterans' Land
Board Is prohibited by 4hc Con-

stitution from paying interest on
such bonds in excess of 3'r. Since
that date market conditions have
grown steadily worse Insofar as
tne saic oi vuiuiuno "
is concerned. For the week end- - J

Ing August 3, 1957, the average ;

interest rates paid on bonds sold
was 3.48. We have been-infor-

ed that our bonds cannot be sold
until this average has dropped to
approximately 3.15.

Until these new bonds are sold,
tlie limited funds which will be
available for the put chase of land
will enable us to purchase only
approximately200 tracts per year.
All funds now on hand, plus an-

ticipated locclpts to Nov. 1, 1957

have been committed.

You are lcmindcd, however, that
the shortageof funds as set above
does not in any way effect your i

bidding on the foi felted land sales
which come up occasionally.

There is a Notice of Land Sale
now available by contacting your
local County Service Officer or
writing to J. Earl Rudder, Gen-ei-al

land Office Building, Austin
14, Texas, which will be bid on
untill 1 p. m. September27, 1957
under sealedbids. This includes
53 tracts of forfeited land which
will be sold to the highest quali
fied Texas Veteran bidder.

s.

Coyt Hix Family
SpendVacation in
NorthwestU. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt L .Hix and
daughtets, Ietha and Louise, of
Weinert recently returned from a
vacation trip to points in North-
west United States.

On their trip, the Weinert peo-
ple visited Yellowstone National
Park in Wyoming, where one of
the intetestlng sights witnessed
was an eruption of Old Faithful
geyser. From Yellowstone they
traveled to the state of Washing-
ton. In Tacoma,Wash., they spent
a week visiting with Mrs. Hix's
sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dennis and Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Snowden.

On their return trip, they came
through the states of Oregon,
Idaho, Utah and New Mexico,
visiting many interesting and his-
toric spots along the route.

Midwestern V to
Begin New Term
On Sept9th

Some ten yearsago, Midwestern
University at Wichita Falls was
known as Hardin Junior College-to- day

it is a senior college with
national accreditation and recog-
nition.

In llfl. the senior college was
organized tinder a state charter.
The name Mixlwcstorn University
was adopted In an optimistic toag.
nuking mm in (lie mium uic col-
lege would grow into an area col-
lege and unrverslty.

The faith of the founders of
Midwestern has been well found- -
ed. Beginning in September of
this year the university will have
two schools the School of Flnw
Arts and the School of Petroleum
and Physical Science. Other
schools nro being planned for es--
tablishment in the future.

In 1952 work at the graduate
level was offered tor the first
time. Since .then mnny area teach--

jChod

Note Books
Fountain Pens
Pencils
Note Book Paper
ConstructionPaper
Paintsand Crayons

ITi

er. have been able
their master' degree proVS it
Midwestern University.

The new school year at Midwesternwlir begin on Sept. 0 whenAhe freshmen students arrive fortheir brlenatatlon and proeram
counseling activities. Actual en
rollment will begin on Thursday
September12.

Wm.
on State

Bar
Haskell attorney W. P. nntliff

jibs ueen niuiicu io me state Bar
oi icxHB grievance nro.qppmtnr.
committee for th inth b

sional district, President Vlrcll
i Seaberry of Eastland announr,V

Richard P. Stovall of Flovdnd
who represents lawyers of this
area on tne mate Bar Board of
directors, was named advisor
the committee on bar admission
and Judicial retirement Ho Sserveas ex-ofil- cto member of the
district grievance and grievance
prosecuting committee.

Brief Cases
School Bags.
Pencil
Pads
PaperClips
Rubers .
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matoes
GOLD

T POTATOES
WHITE

CAN

RUSH

itatoes
ranges
ib--0

v unu

Wafers
J) DRESSING

ee

NE LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA LETTUCE
WITH EACH

.MAN'S r f
1I0NNAISE W9

KIMBELL, 21LB.

LOUR
169

Vtft

IQjJ

ncanSummer

DIAMOND

Catsup
BOTTLE

10
POUND

POUND

CALIFORNIA POUND

QT. BESTMAID

WHITE SWAN

15
10

39
1ft
10?

nilla 19
35
79

BOSS

BOSS

mamtmmmmmmmw'

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAfinVS

FREE
BEAUTIFUL

Biscuits

MIRACLE

WHIP

SPINACH

1f
FREE I Pork

FANCY

Chops
BeefRibs
ChuckRoast
Franks
Bacon
DELITE OR BURLESON'S

Sausage

mm

ALL BRANDS

KRAFT'S

QUART

45'
DEL MONTE,

303

c

uJuiv LEAN

PINT

BAG

BAG

CAN

CAN

Golden Hour Clock
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY

Nothing Buy You Don't Have
Present

Employees System Their Families Eligible

2

TIDE

WHITE SWAN

TEA

BUTTERFINGER OR

10c SIZE

POUND

POUND

U. S. GOOD POUND

CELLO PACKAGE

THICK SLICE, 2-L- B. PKG.

B. ROLL

AT 7:30

To To Be .

To Win

of M or Not

REGULAR SIZE

BOXES

49
19
43
29

49

ToWi

Snowdrift

Bakerite
PEANUT BUTTER

in

JEAN'S FROZEN

i

BABY RUTH NUGGETS

Grape or Apple Jelly

ROLLS

AjLB JET

BABY RUTH

3-L- B. CAN

4 -- POUND

3-L- B. CAN

KIMBELL'S

BOX

KRAFT,
20 OZ. JAR

69
29
69
49
29
25

NOTE BOOK FILLER 3 19
Pork& Beans

149

KIMBELL'S CAN

Cookies
FULL POUND BAG

35
WILSON'S GOLDEN

OLEO
17

9
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J4o6pitalriote
The following personawere ad-

mitted to the Haskell County Hos-
pital this week:

Mrs. V A Duncan, Hnskell,
medical

Bcntie Lee Watklns, Huakell,
accident

Billy Ray Trossell, Haskell,
accident

W. L. Holt, Haskell, medical
Roxle Taylor, Haskell, medical
Mrs. S. E .Hester, Rochester,

medical
T. J. Hodgin, Haskell, medical
Mis. J. M. Hinkle, Haskell, med-

ical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
The foHowlng personswere dis-

missed from the Haskell County
Hospital this week :

Mary Louise Wl.liams, Haskell;
Cella Williams, Haskell; Pat fe,

Haskell; Matilda Enro-que-z,

Haskell; Mmnie Enroquez,
Haskell, Mary Lou Enrcquez,Has-
kell, Mrs. E. A. Miller, Asper-mon- t,

Mrs. Wallace Allison and
infant daughter, Rule; John Ivan
Clifton, Haskell, Mrs. R. W.
Neil, Jr.. Monahans, Mrs. J. R.
Lawson. Rule, Patricia Aim
Thomas.Haskell, Mrs. Nell Dear-
born, Haskell, Claude Thompson,
Jr., Haskell. Tommy Miller,
Wemert, RaymondWalker, Wynn-ewoo- d,

Okla , Mrs P C Cobb,
Haskell, Mrs R. N. Wilson and
infunt son. Rule Mrs. John Mc-Gui- re,

Haskell. Rudy Fine, Stam-
ford: Earl Correll. Haskell, Jo-ret- ta

Lieb, Abilene, Mrs. Wilton
Weise, Haskell, Henrv Pickering,
Weinert. Mrs. D. F. Ashbrook,
Haskell, Ira Hester,Haskell; Fred
kell; Jack Dunnam, Weinert;
Marvin Gregory, Haskell; Mrs. J.
C. Williams, O'Brien.

Births
Two births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital this week:
Mr. and Mrs. Ruric N'evel Wil-

son, Rule, a son, Jack Warren,
born August 24, weight 8 pounds
1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Allison,
Rule, a daughter, Jan Machelle,
born August 23, weight 7 pounds
Hi ounces.

Local Clubwomen
Attend District
B&PW Meeting

J',H?n Pea"ey. president
Haskell Business and Profes-

sional Women's Club, accompan-
ied by Mrs. E. M. Frierson, Mrs.w-- ,A- - LyJes and Dr. Gertrude
Robinson attendeda district plan-
ning meeting and luncheon in theTown and Country Hotel, in San
Angelo, Sunday.

The group met to discuss plana
for the district conference to be
held In September in Snyder.

of
in

Betty Joy Redwine of Midland
and Miles G. LaDu of Hayward,
Wis., were married In a double
ilng ceremony held at 3 p. m.
August 18 in the chapel of the
First Baptist Church In Midland.

Dr. u. L. Mornss, pastor of the
church, officiated for the cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Redwine, formerly
of Haskell. She graduated from
Haskell High School in 1953and at-

tended Odessa College. She is a
member of the Nu Phi Mu Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi.

The is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. LaDu of Hay-war- d,

Wis. He graduated from
Hayward High School in 1951 and
attended the University of Wiscon-
sin. He served in the United States
Air Force with an tour
in Arabia. He now is attending
the Cincinnati of
Music, where he is majoring In
voice. He is a member of Phi Mu
Alpha in Cincinnati, and was ac--
tve with the San Antonio Opera
Association in San Antonio.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a ballerina
length dress with a fitted bodice
of Winter white net, embroidered
with tiny rosebuds over satin.
Finely pleated tulle outlined with
scalloped rose buds accentedwith
rhinestonesframed the sleevesand
portrait neckline. The knife pleat-
ed skirt was fashioned of two
layers of rose bud embroidered
net over satin, with a rose bud
scalloped hemline.

Vella Redwine, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Sharon

W. M. S.
in of

Mrs.
Weinert WMS met Monday at

the home of Mrs. R. S. Sanders
for a business meeting.

Mrs. Bill King taught a part of
the book, "Great Stewards of the
Bible," by John Simpson.

A reviewing council will meet
to hear the Junior G. A. girls
Friday at the home of Mrs. San-
ders at i p. m. The council mem
bers are Mmes. Carter Tucker,
R. S. Sanders and W. B. Guess.
Counsellor is Mrs. Jay Cox.

The society voted to sponsor a
girl from Round Rock Home for
Children.

Mrs. O. W. Vaughn assistedMrs.
Sanders as hostess. Nine mem-
bers attended.

The

and

M
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Betty Redwine BecomesBride
Miles LaDu Midland Ceremony

bridegroom

Conservatory

Weinert
Meets Home

Sanders
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LaDu, of Hayward, Wis., sister of
the bridegroom, was bridesmaid.

Stanley Redwine, brother of the
bride, was best man. Joe Connley
o San Angelo wa8 groomsman,
and Norman Shugar of Cincin-
nati', Ohio, was usher.

Mrs. Maudell Moredlth, organ-
ist, played traditional nuptial se-

lections, and accompanied R. E.
Wear of San Antonio, who sang, I
Love Thee, Through the Years,
and Because.

A reception was held in the
church parlor following the cere-
mony.

The couple will be at home in
Cincinnati, following a wedding
trip to Arkansas, Missouri and
Wsconsln.

Mattson P-T-A

Organized; Plan
Bake Sale

A Parent-Teach- er Association
was organized Mondaynight by
the Mattson school patrons with
the announced aim of Improving
facilities at the school.

Elecd officers were: presi-
dent, Mrs. Charlie Campbell; vice
piesident. Mrs. Leon Newton;
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. T. C.
Walker; and reporter, Mrs. Er-
nest Pelser.

Members of the program com-
mittee are Mrs. Howell Greene,
Mrs. Felix Klose, Mrs. JackChap-
man and Mrs. W. R. Hager.

The first project for the or-

ganization is to raise funds for a
new stage curtain. They will
sponsor a bake sale Saturday
morning, Aug. 30 and all patrons
of the community have been ask-
ed to donate a cake or pie.

The cakesand pies will be pick-
ed up at the Mattson School at
7:30 a. m. by Mrs. Leon Newton
and at the Irby Station at 8 a.
m. by Mrs. Ernest Pelser.

Regular meeting date for the
organization has been set for the
fourth Monday of each monthat
7:30 p. m.

S

Sept. 5 Meeting
Of GardenClub
Postponed f

Meeting of the Haskell Garden
Club which has been scheduled
for Thursday evening, Sept. 5, has
been postponed,club officers an-
nounced this week.

Date for the next meeting of the
club will be announcedlater, they
explained.
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Williams-Pousso- n

Nuptial Rites
'Setfor Sept. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wi-

lliams have announced the en-

gagement and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Clydla
Sue, to JamesHarold Poussonon

Saturday, Sept. 7 at three o'clock
in the afternoon.

Nuptla! rites will be solemnized
in Saint Ann's Catholic Church In

Stamford. The public Is Invited to
a tend.

A reception will be held imme-
diately following the ceremony at
70-- J East Vandcrbllt Street, Stam-
ford.

S

Legion Auxiliary
Members Reveal
SecretPals

The American Legion Auxiliary
revealed names of secret pals
with gifts at a regular social meet-
ing Tuesday, Aug. 27.

After di awing tor new secret
pals the group enjoyed games and
icfreshments. The next meeting
will bo a recrular businesssession
Sept. 10 with the American Legion
Auxiliary District President as
the guest speaker.

FREE PRESS "RATES"
IN CANAL ZONE

According to Mrs. Royce Linch,
whose husband is stationed at Ft.
Davis, Puerto Rico, Canal Zone,
each issue of. The Free Press is
eagerly awaited and has many
readers when it arrives there.
She and their two sonsaccompan-
ied Staff Sergeant Linch to his
assignment,and her father.L'Poc"
Brady sends them a copy of The
Free Press each week. In a re-

cent letter to her parents, Mrs.
Linch said her Husband "latched
onto" the paper as soon as It ar-

rives. Then after they've read it,
their neighbors have standing re-

quests for the Haskell newspaper
$

VISIT IN HASKELL

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Giles Kemp over the week end
were Mr. and Mrs. Giles M.Jf mp
of Houston Mr. and Mrs. Jennny
Blackman of Alpine and .Mrs.
John Blackman and boys of Arch-
er City.

Naturalized citizens of the Un-itt- ed

States are entitled to all
privileges except that of becom-
ing president.

( r

relaxed look newcomer to fashion, styledby Susanr
Thomason a gentle hint from Chanel.Fully lined cardigan'

skirt in an all wool multi-strjpe- . The middy collared
blouse-- done in worsted wool jersey.Coordinatesto view
with an eye to business,or a future of smartsocial events.

takes to

WASHABLE FLANNEL
'

SusanThomasbrightensyour Autumn scenewith wonder-sof- tflannel.Theseartfully styled coordinatescombine luxury and easycJrJ
to Uive you a new fashion experience. The matching jerkin and fully"
lined skirt mate perfectly with a washable dacronand cotton blouse tocomplete your silhouette.

PRESS

Jo Ann Griffith

Selectedfor 4--
H

Gold StarAward
Miss Jo Ann Griffith of the

Paint Cicek' H Club has been
named the 1957 Haskell County

H girl to receive the Gold Star
Awaid. This is the highest award
any can receive on the
County basis.

To be el.glblc to receive this
award a girl must be 13 years of
age as of January1 of this year,
have completed at least three
years of club woik, be an active
member, and have not received
this award previously.

This award is in recognition of
outstanding achievement, leader-
ship and contribution to the H

program.
Jo Ann's accomplishments are

many. In her 4 yeais of club work
she has carried the following
demonstrations clothing. dairy
foods, food prcpaiation, food

beef cattle, bedroom
impiovement, and yard improve-
ment. By carrying thcsc demon-

strations Jo Ann has saved $151.-5-1
during the 4 years.

Jo Ann has taken part in sev-

eral activities. In recreation
Jo Ann has served on commrtees
to plan the Christmas party, con-

ducted games at County Camp
Achievement Day, Dress Revue,
and Bake Shows.

Jo Ann is a sifoty conscious
also She has cleaned up

unsafe articles around her home,
taught aitificial respiration at
County Camp two years and Is
teaching her two younger sisters
tc be safety conscious.

Jo Ann is beginningnow t0 prac-
tice good citizenship. She has
aken part In a skit on the flag

at District Camp, and takenpart
In citizenship programs at Coun
ty Camp.

Jo Ann has given five demon-
strations, seven talks to H

grrups and written twenty-fo- ur

news stones She has been re-

porter and president of her club
and seived on several commit-
tees to plan club activities.

Jo Ann is an active member of
her church and school.

Jo Ann was selected to receive
this award by the judging com-
mittee: Mrs. Travis Smith, Mrs.
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Thurman Howctii, and Mrs. T. M.
Pattersonon August 27.

Miss Mary Lou McLennan of
Paint Cieck was also visited by
i.e judges.

Opening Exercises

Of Mattson School

Well Attended
By Scbnol Reporter

Mondny a most enjoyable start
for the Mattson Schoor was mark-
ed by a well-at'cnd- cd assembly
program. Sixty-fiv- e per ceijt of
the homes in the community were-represente-d

In parents at the ex-

ercises. The new teachers Jimmy
Trimble, with a Bachelor of Mu--- 'c

and Education degree from
Hardln-Slmmon- s, and' Mrs. Ger-aldl- ne

Lane, Master of English
degree from TCU, nnd a well-'.nn- w

visitor, Miss Jew Williams,
were .introduced.

Supt. Baker also presented re-

turning teachers, Mrs. Beulah
Gibson, Baylor University, Bach-
elors degree; Mrs. Luetic Marlow,
Bachelor of Science degree, North
Texas State University, Denton;
Mrs. Alice Wootan, Bachelors de-

gree, Hatdln-Simmon- s; Mrs.
Frankic Jo Baker, McMurry Col-

lege; and Homer Putmnn, ACC.
Coach Putmnn presented the

tiophy for grade school 1057 vol-

ley ball championshipto the team
of Larry Campbell. Jerry Alex-
ander, Jerry Don Klose, Ronnie
Walker. Roger Mocller, Sammy
Sorenson. Burlie Pelser nnd Win-fr- ed

Selig.
The skeleton Planfor the year's

school work was presented and
discussed. Mothers present made
nlans for a bake sale to pur-
chasea new curtain for the stage.
A faculty meeting at the close of
the regular school day was a tea
In the home of Supt. and Mrs.
Wm. R. Baker and went on record
as a real

CARD OF" THANKS
We wish to take this method In

expressing our thanks for the
lovely flowers and the cards of
comfort and kind words received
In the rectnt death of our loving
brother. May such sorrow never
come to you is our prayer. Mrs.
F. J. Jossclct, E. W. Kreger, Mrs.
Pearl Holmesly. 35p

School
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spent several days
home of daughter.

&&!"'-- &
Mrs. Chfck ....

of Worth
Wyckoff lit lc daught'

Cnrla. weekend visitors In
home of Fort Worth man'spnrcnts, Mrs. T. J

buckle. Wyckoff is a summerjrrnduate of Texas A&M College
He is to Plt'sburg, we'ek
for a conference General
Electric corporation. Wyck

: i.i daughter of
Chick Arbuckle.

Mrs. Raymond Davis
children 8unday on a

"-- ck's vacation during which
they Dallas other
po

residents of. Haskell arc
Harold Scars

son Larry, moved
from Aspermont arc living
at North Avenue J.
Sears is employed Service
Pipe Company
Sears, a beautician, Is co-ow-

Mary Guessof
Beauty Bar, beauty
here.

Smith daughters,
Uccky Cathy, arrived

a in home of
Smith's parents, Judge
Dennis P. Rntllff other
relatives friends here.

John Darnell is spending
week in Pittsburg, where

he Is visiting Dickie Shcrrill
mother, Lucile Shcrrill.
They expect t0 make a of the
Great Lakes surrounding
while Haskell youth is there.
Young Darnell go Pitts-
burg to Youngstown, Ohio, where
he In home of an

uncle.
Schwab. From there he re-

turn home grandparents,
A. B. Bamctt

have visiting in home of
their daughter, Schwab.

Ernest Kimbrough spent
weekend in Lamcsa, where
went to be at bedside of

J. B. Claiborne was
critically Injured in an automobile
acefdent Friday
night. CJalbornes formerly

lived here.
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to 38, Full fenhbnediweoters
scintillating shades.

short sleeve slipover.. $7.M
long sleeve cardigan SS.fS

sleeve slipover with
chevron rib collar and placket $10.

sleevecardiganwith
chevron rib collar $10.tS
olid slim skirt $10.M

shadow stripe tweed slim skirt SlO.t
!hirt $5.5
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E u, president of
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be acting setui

1..11 flrrtA S1U.

He is '""
booty genera u

of securities m "
i rfate's office.

or disapproving pro- -
of boW genenu u

lecarWes will constl--
ne duties 01 me new
nerty, these luncuum

between the insui-m- nt

and Secretary
Hft. It also will su--
icensing of securities
lalesmen.

called the new mw
nr measure for pro--
public against fraud

Council

Wilson of Waco will
of (he new Texas

Bbers named by Dan--
Henna of Round

iRobert Knecbone of

stady Panel
ttors and two private
wly appointees to a

ItM to study the growth
I Texas public schools.

u. Gov. uen Kam--
j. George Parkhouse

. M. Arkin Jr., of Pa--
1 Bradshaw of Weath--

ner AKy. Gen. John
of Odessaand La- -

luperintendent J. W.

Iter Waggoner Carr
i. Scott McDonald of

L Dewitt Hale of
and Malcolm Mc- -
Puo.

'Mt will number 24.
Carr were directed

pick three legislators
I hymen. Gov. Daniel
Ke Board of Education

six more each.
made duririA, the

to have the

build Hchool buildings and lease
them to districts. Numerous Texas
officials have opposed federal otd
,'cr school building. v

Houne Committee

A long list of groups has been
sot up by Speaker Carr to study
basic state problems and report
to the 50th legislature. They in-

clude,
Legislative Budget Board Reps.

Max Smith of San Marcos, Flutes
S. Seeligaon of San Antonio, Wi-
lliam S. Hcatleyof Paducah, J. T.
Ellis Jr., of Weslaco., l '

Legislative CouncilReps. Rob-
ert Hughes of Dallas) Wesley Rob-
erts of Lamesa, A. R. Schwartz of
Galveston, Tony Korloth of Sher-
man, JamesM. Cotten of Weath-crfor- d,

R. H. Cory of Victoria,
Menton J. Murray of Harllngen,
Alonzo W. JamisonJr., of Denton,
Don Kennard of Fort Worth and
Harold B. Parish of Tatt.

Slate Tax Study Commission-Re-ps.

Seeligson, Richard C Slack
of Pecos and John A. Rucbncr,
Sr., of Bay City.

Full list includes 12 committees
even a committee to study the

committees.
Harvest Time Typical hot, dry

August weather has been good
for harvesting, but hard on pas-
turage and late crops.

Dry weatherand insects stunted
the cotton in central, southeast
and coastal counties, U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture reported, but better
yields are expected in the north-
ern half of the state.

However, USDA noted northern
crops are two 'to three weeks late
and could be damaged by an early

Lfreeze.
Egg Dealers Get Licenses-St-ate

Agriculture Departmentis in
the process of licensing some 36,-0- 00

egg producers, handlers and
sellers.

New egg grading law will be in

effect Oct. 22. Enforcement will
begin Feb. 17, 1W8.

Exempt from the license re-

quirement are retailers who sell
ress than a case of eggs a week
to persons other than consumers
and producers who do not claim
a certain grade for their eggs.

Texas Leads In Roads Texas is
out in front in the interstatehigh-
way building program with 293

mires of roads "in the mill."
These are projects which are

either under construction, con-

tracted or advertised for bids.
Cost will be M,000,000 with $76,-000,0-00

coming from federal funds.
California is ahead of Texas In

cost of projects, but second in
mileage. It has 06.5 miles under-
way at a cost of $96,0QP,000.

$

RETURN FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. George Yancey
have returned from Dallas where
they have been Irving for the past

state few months.
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At Ft.
Hy TED GOULDY

Fort
and calves was slightly
J" c opening session at FortWorth Monday. Trade was un-even to some degree, as northernmarkets came in with a lowerone, and this coupledwith bear-
ish cattle trade last week made
national packers and out of stateorder buyers cautious.

Most classesof cattle and cal-
ves drew fully steady to strong
prices at Ft. Worth Monday. Some
slaughter bids on fed steers were
Unevenly lower, but most of the
supply cleared Into independent
packer and shipper channels at
firm prices.

Cows were active, and most
cows and bulls ruled steady, with
some spots higher. Slaughter cal-
ves were steady.Stockerand feed-
er buyers with out of state

were generally talking
lower prices on the early rounds
on the heels of the weakness in
those paits of the country lost
week on However,
the offering sold generally steady,
with some of the higher grades
fully steady and strong.

Good and slaughter steers and
yearlings sold from $20 to $25, the
higher figure for a load of 1,050
pound steers from H. W. Strick-
land of Jack County, providing
the day's top on beef cattle. Com-
mon and medium sorts sold from
$U to $19.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to
$15.50, and canners and cutters
drew $8.10 to $13. Bulls sold from
$22 t0 $15.50.

Good and choice slaughter cal-

ves cashed at $19 to $22.50 and
common and medium offerings
sold from $14 to $18.50. Culls
brought $10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves cashed at $20 to $24.50,

and heifer calves ranged from
$22 down. Stocker steer yearlings
ranged from $21 down. Stocker
cows cashed at $10 to $15.

Some of the buyers were will-

ing to pay a premium for meat
hogs at Fort Worth Monday, with
the result that the schedule was
Inclined upwards on the meat
type, that Is.

Choice butchers ranged all the
way from $21.25 to $22, which
compared with a close last week

of $21.25 and $21.50 on choice hogs.

Medium to good etchers sold

from $18 to $20. Sows at $19 down-

ward were no better than steady.

Chemical treatment of lumber
Is advised by Extension Farm
Forester C. W. Simmons as a
means of controlling termites and
rot and retarding fires in homes
and other farm buuangs
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Mary Sears Mary SueGuess

WeWaiOpen

The Beauty Bar
At HI North Avenue Ein the Building South ,

oi Jfogue grocery ,

Friday, Seotember2. 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

tionrhmenta wl be gerved all Monday and we want to extend an
our nnt.n. r.--j.ix-fl i -- ..v.i: . visit us. Our shon is

modern throughoutand the utmostcareand courtesy will be rendered
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. .
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MesquiteWood
Is Economical

Roughage
By P. W. Martin County Agent

Mesquite wood ground into a
meal is a source of bulk In ra-'lo- ns

for cattle when other rough-
ages are scarce and relatively
high In price.

Yearling steers fed a ration con-
taining 7.2 poundsof ground mes-
quite wood gained 2.2 pounds per
head ln feeding testsat the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
at Spur, said T. P. Marlon, sta-
tion superintendent.Similar steers
fed cottonseed hulls instead of
mesquite meal gained 2.29 lbs.
dally.1 The feeding period was 140
days.

In a more recent test lasting 112
days yearling steers fed a ration
containing 12.23 pounds of ground
mesquite wood per head daily
gained an average of 2.54 pounds
daily, compared with 2.71 pounds

DELJUONTE

WHITE

OR YELLOW

VAL-TE- X, 2Vt CAN

miriVf''i """"'

gained daily by steers fed a sl-ln- ge

ration, he added,
The steers fed the mesquite

meal made higher net profit on
the basis of $10 per ton for ground
mesquite and $18 per ton for cot-
tonseed hulls than those fed the
cottonseed hull ration.

A chemical analysis shows that
mesquite meal has higher pro-
tein, fiber and calcium content
than cottonseedhulls, but a slight-
ly lower fat and carbohydrate
content.

Carotene (Vitamin A) also 1b

in the mesquite meal, but this es

'" "" "'

a

a

sential element is not present or
is low In quantity in many dry
roughages.

Mesquite to be used should be
green stems and branches 1 to 3
Inches in and shouldbe
allowed to cure for 5 or 7 days be-
fore grinding. Curing will make
grinding easier and will lower the
mol-stur- content, eliminating
moldng after grinding.

The wood apparently may be
harvested at any time of the year,
but it usually has the highest nu-
tritive value in the spring before
leaf development begins.

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C.
Phone SO Haskell, Texas

can

300 CAN

3c can

4c

3c box

GIANT BOX

OSCAR OATES IN ALBANY
HOSPITAL

Oscar Oates bf this city is ln
Shackelford County Hospital at Al-

bany where he has been hospital-
ized since Tuesday morning when
he suffered a heart attack. Mr.
and Mrs. Oates had been ln Al

Enjoy

daily,
Sunday through Friday.

Saturday)

$1.00 plate days, plate
Sunday. Children under

MCANULTY
North Avenue

PennySavedis a PennyEarned
Thesesavingswill theform real cash your pocket. Comeby andhearthesavingsjingle

your pocket.

COFFEE
Shortening
CATSUP

Cherries
Kleenex
TOMATO JUICE SAVE 6c
KIMBELL,

BLACK EYE PEAS SAVE

KAR0 pintjbotde SAVE bottle

NAPKINS

PEACHES

WILF0NG

Pie

SAVE

Home-Cooke-d

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Served

CARRIE

A

MARLYAND CLUB

3-L- B.

KIMBELL'S CAN

DEL

BOX

LB.

.,i. ,n

PAGE
bany for more a week whirs'
the Haskell druggist was working
nj n relief in

Drug Store owned by
Weaver and Oates, Jr. Dr.
Kenneth Oates of Graham has
been at his brother'sbedside slnco
Tuesday.

You Will Our . . .

11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

per per
10 years 75c.

103 F

be in of in in

WHITE

diameter,

JEWEL CAN

303

MONTE

400 COUNT

than

John

SAVE

SAVE
i

I

can

C can

SAVE bod,

SAVE 8C can

SAVE 5
save6c box

CHICKEN-OFTHE-SE- A

TUNA
' SAVE 5c can

BOX OR CAN

SAVE 5c can
B. OR 10-L- SACK . ,' SAVE 5c bag

GANDY'S

$1.25

SAVE 6c can SUM-FREEZ-E SAVE 16cpet 1-
-2 gal

Picnics
ChuckRoast
BOLOGNA
BACON
GroundMeat
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MATCHLESS 1RAND, LB.
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prenpt Planting Serrice from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

PERRY'S
Back-to-Scho-

ol Sale

SalePricesGood only Friday

andSaturday

GIRL'S SOX,
Turn-Dow-n Cuff 4 Pre$1

BOY'S T-SHI-

BOY'S SOX

4 $1

5 pairs $1

BOY'S DUNGAREES pair 98

LADIES' PANTIES 3 pairs $1

MEN'S SHORTS,
Sizes28-3-2 2 pairs $1

UNDERSHIRTS 3 for $1

IVY LEAGUE

ELASTIC BELTS each 69c

V 'Himil

OUTONA
LIMB

By
CHARLENE

WHITE

The editor has beenfussing for
several weeks becausewe've neg-
lected this space. Fussing we can
Ignore, but when he tried to
move In on our territory well,
that's another matter!

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart was for-
tunate In having been born with
an easy going nature and a for-
giving heart. Haskell County's
Tax Assessor-Collect-or Is con-
stantly the target for her broth-
ers' practical jokes. By brothers,
we mean, of course, the ed

Brooks, Rudolph and Gentry. The
latter phoned the tax office re-
cently, covered the speaker with
a handkerchief and screamed In-

to his sister's ear, "My name Is
Wiggins. How have you got it
spelled there?" Elizabeth scurried
to the tax rolls, bewllderedly ask-
ing her assistants, "It's

isn't it?" The thought
then struck her that if the man's
name is Wiggins, he ought to
know how to spell it already.

Elizabeth, by the way, has an
Idea which will be a boon to wo-
mankind. She says as soon as she
can get the time, she's going to
invent an air conditioned dress.

Marvin Gregory, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gregory,
has been released from the hos-
pital after having the stitches re-
moved from his hand. They were
put there as the result of an un-
fortunate tangle with the tender-
izing machine at Plggly-Wiggl- y.

We saw Cecil at the hospital the
atternoon or the accident andask-
ed after his son. "Why don't you
ask him yourself?" he wanted to
know. So we did and were treated
to a recital of events occurlng af-
ter he came into the emergency
room. We dutifully took notes for
a story and left. Later, Mrs.
Gregory came to the hospital to
sit with Marvin and was inform-
ed, "We had lots of company this
afternoon,but the MOST FAMOUS
visitor was the reporter from the
Haskell Free Press! I can see
the big black headlines now,
'Marvin Gregory Injured in Ac-
cident.' "

The Waco Jayceeconventionwas
attended by Dee Larned, Wallace
Cox, Jr., Billy Ray Lusk, Allen
Rieves, Ted Gottas, and Johnny
Medford. During voting to deter-
mine the host city for next year's
convention, the delegates were
polled. After reaching a decision,
Dee Larned, spokesman for the
Haskell group, stood up and an-
nounced, "Haskell Jaycees cast
four Democratic votes and one
Republican vote for Wichita
Falls." It was probably that Re-
publican vote that did it. The
convention next year will be at
Fort Worth.

e

HASKELL VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and
family of Hays, Kans., are vislt-n-g

this week in the home of hts
Darents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
White.

CARD OF THANKS

Your kindness and sympathy
vill always be held In grateful re-
membrance. Mr. und Mrs. R. W.
Alexander and family. 35p

Bill Lane
Makes Announcement

I want to expressmy appreciationto C&I policy hold-
ersof this areafor their patronage and cooperation while
representingthe company here,

I havebeenappointedDistrict Managerand will move
to Abilene in the near future. As soon as Dossible, we will
secureanotherrepresentativeto service your policies.

In the meantimeif I can beof any service to you, con-
tact me at 301 CommerceBuilding, Abilene.

THANKS PATRONS WHILE CONNECTED

WITH SERVICE CLEANERS

I want to take this opportunity to expressmy sincereappreciationfor the patronagewhile connected with SER-
VICE CLEANERS. You friendship and loyalty will always
be remembered.I would like to solicit your continedpatron-
age for our successor,Gaston Hattox.

Again, may I say Thank You.

JBH1Lane

THE HASKELL FREE PWE

SagertonNews
By MBS. DELBKRT LEFEVBE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn and
children of Fort Worth visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross and
family last weekend.Sandra Ross
of Abilene was also home for the
weekend.

Mrs. Alfred Hertel was honored
with a birthday party in her home
Wednesday evening, Aug. 21.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stegemocller, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hertel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Raphelt and Leslie

(of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Dlers ana ramiiy of old uiory,

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Baltz of Old Glory, the honorce,
her husband and daughter, Kny.

Mis. M. A. Wcnke and children.
I Buddy and Janle Lane of Winches--l
tor have been visiting her pa--i

rents, Mr and Mrs. August Hahn
In Sagerton.They also visited oth-

er relatives, Including Harvey
Hahn and Mis. E. H. Dlers and
families at Old Glory.

The members of the Methodist
Chinch arc invited tn attend ser--
vices conductedby Bro. Marshall

i Rhew, district supt., and quarter
ly conferenceat the Tuxedo Meth-
odist Church next Sunday. Lunch
will be served following the ser-
vice.

A son, Clark Don, was born to
A- -l and Mrs. Ted Terrell In San
Antonio Friday, Aug. 23. Mrs.
Terrell is the former Glenda
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reece Clark. Mrs. John Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre are

ts.

Johnny Guinn of Odessa spent
last weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel and

Paint Creek
Communi

OVERTON

School began with registration
Monday morning after an assem-
bly program in the auditorium di-

rected by Supt. Dan McRae. The
teachers were introduced, and
announcements made concerning
bus routes and class periods. In
spite of all our fears that the
enrollment would be way down,
there seemed to be the usual
number of boys and girls for be-

ginning Monday. There were 141
enrolledwith 44 in high school and
97 in grade school. You read the
names of the faculty members
last week, and the bus drivers are
James Raughton, Mack Earle,
Pat Morrison and H. W. Wright.

Mrs. Dorothy Crabb and chil-

dren were called to Rush Springs,
Okla., Tuesday morning when
they received word of the death
of W. F. Crabb, father-in-la-w of
Mrs. Crabb. Her husband, Leon-at- d

Crabb had been in Oklahoma
several days while his father had
been so ill. He was to have under-
gone surgery, but It was not known
whether he died in surgery or be-

fore. The community joins in ex-

tending sympathy to this family.
It is hard tn have such sonow
come when one has just moved
into a strange community.

Mrs. Lee Medford returnedhome
Monday night from Caroli-
na where she spent last week vis-
iting her son and wife, Lt. and
Mrs. Raymond Medford. Lt. Med-
ford is to fly to Germany soon on
a routine flight, and Ma wanted
to visit him before he left, and
before she got too busy supplying
candy and ice cream to the school
children. She says flying is the
only way to travel, and she never
Intends to travel any other way.
Willie Lee Medford met her plane
in Fort Worth Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gressett of
Lubbock are anniuncing the birth
of an 8 pound 3 oz. daughter on
Aug. 23. The little girl has been
named Kristl Kaye. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Bounds are the mater-
nal grandparents. Mrs. Bounds is
in Lubbock with her daughter.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mres. Garland Calloway

ere Mrs. Calloway's sister, Mrs.
Orville Jarmon and Mr. Jarmon.
They were here to attend the fun- -

family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hertel went to Benjamin Sunday
to visit with Mrs. Ida Hertel.

Mrs. Melvln Baltz was honored
with a pink and blue shower in
the parish hall of the Zion Luth-

eran Church Thursday afternoon
of Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mis. G. W. Pointer and
family of Abilene visited wtfth
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spltzer and
Gary Sunday.

The members of St. Paul's
Luther League and their guests,
those who arc going back to col-

lege nnd to teach In public schools
conn nnd and Mrs. Shntto
enjoyed a trip to Abilene Sunday
evening where they played inin- -
Intllip eolf

Mr and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre
and family and Mr. and Mrs. j

Cliff LeFevie went to Roatingi
Spiings Saturday to take part in
the cutting horse contest at the ,

Old Settlers reunion there They
nian visited with Mr and Mrs.
Skeets Jameson nnd Lance. The
LeFevres horse, Little Moe, plac-

ed third In the ranch horse cut-

ting contest
Mr and Mrs. Bill Askew and

daughter of Fort Worth visited
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
and Lois and Dorothy last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mis. Emil Kainer over the week
end were Mrs. Bill Bradshawand
family of Anson, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Kainer and family of Stam-
ford, Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and fam-

ily of Rule and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Lewis of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mis. F. A. Ulmer and
Jana are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Macon Ulmer and family
near Lubbock this week.

ity N
MRS. GENE

North

Pnstor

ews
eial of Mack Hise, Mr. Jarmon's
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos Mont-
gomery, Johnny Paul and April
of Monahans spent several days
heie this week with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mont-
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Smith.
Manuel Thane, substitute mail

carrier for Rt. 1, Avoca. deliv-
ered the mail while Glenn Ren-nel- s,

regular carrier, and Mis.
Rennels were in Jackson, Miss.,
attending the National Rural Let-
ter Carriers Convention.

In the wedding Sunday of Jane
Holt to James Lee Andress, Ray
Perry gave his sister-in-la- w in
marriage. Mrs. Ray Perry was
her sister's matron of honor and
Amelia Raye served as candlelighter.

Ray, Roy and Gene Overton,
Durward Livengood, Wayne Dil-be- ck

and Howard Montgomery
are spending this week at Wood-
son fishing at the George Dickey
Ranch. Allen Isbell and Wallar
Overton went down Wednesday for
the last three s of the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Mont-
gomery furnished blackeyed pea3
from their garden for the Tues-
day meal at the school lunchroom.
Mothets who came for the open-
ing day exercisesMonday shelled
them for Mrs. Isbell and Mrs.
Earles.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Underwood
had as their guests last weekend
Mr. Underwood's brothers andtheir wives. They were Mr. andMrs. M. D. Underwood of Level-lan- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Underwood from Goodman.

On Tuesday afternoon at thePaint Creek lunch loom, Mrs. FredBuerger. Mrs. Walter Buerger
Mrs. Dan LeFevre and Mrs. Good-
man were hostessesfor a showerhonoring the bride-ele-ct of DonSummers, Brenda Brewer. Mrs.
Walter Buerger registered theguests and Mrs. Goodman andMrs. LeFevre served cake andpunch.

A green and yellow color schemewas carried out in the refresh-ments, and refieshments were
served and gifts were displayed
on tables covered in linen cloths

MR. HUNTER
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Make this your head-

quartersfor ammuni-

tion. We handle all

sizes.

BBBBBBS. vHHMBBBBBBBBBBJJBBBSBSBBlBrW?.

ORDINANCE

An ordinance prohibiting Uie
parking of any vehicle on the
public square, or any street or
alley within one (l) block of said
public square, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, for the purpose of
selling, or offering for sale, di-

rect to the consumer,any produce,
vegetables, or goods, wares and
merchandiseof any nature, flxlr
a penalty for violation thereof,
and declaring an emergency.

Be It Ordained By The City
Council of The City of.

Texas:

Haskell,

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or associa-
tion of persons, to park anyTe-hlcl- e

on the public square, or nny
street or alley within one (1)
block of said public square, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, for the
purpose of selling, or offering for
sale, direct to the consumer, any
produce, vegetables, or goods,
wares and merchandise of any
natuic.

Section 2. Any person, firm or
association of persons violating
this ordinance, upon conviction of
such violation, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be fined In any amount not
to exceed the sum of Two Hun-
dred ($200.00) Dollars, and each
day of such violation shall con-
stitute a separate offense.

Section 3. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby expressly re-
pealed.

Section 4. The fact that the
City of Haskell, Texas, is without
an ordinance properly regulating
the selling of produce, vegetables,
or goods, wares and merchan-
dise of any nature on the public
square and streets of said city,
creates an emergency, requiring
the suspension of the rules re-
quiring the reading of all ordi-
nances three (3) several days,
and such rules are hereby sus-
pended, and this ordinance shall
take effect and be in full force
and effect Immediately upon it's
passage,approval and publication,
as provided in Section One (1) of
Article 1013 of Vernon's Civil
Statutes of the State of Texas,
Annotated, and It Is so ordained.

Passed, approved and adopted
by the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, this the 27th day
of August, A. D. 1957.

J. E. Walling, Jr.. Mayor of the
City of Haskell, Texas.

Attest :

T. J. Arbuckle, City Secretary.
35c

which Mrs. Fred Buerger brought
from her recent trip to Germany.

Receiving the ciipsta wn f-- m

Brewer, the honoree, Mrs. Tick
t,imore and the hostesses.

Mrs. Beatrice Livengood is here
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Durward Livengood and their
children while Mrs. Durward Liv-
engood is having some dental
work done.

HAKELL, TKXA, THtmf:;:i:
tyaaineeinert
ReceivesMaster's
Degree at N7SC

Denton, Texas-Nad- lne Welnert

education degree at North Tejwi
State College Thursday night

Master's degreeswere awarded
w 231 candidates In commence-

ment exercises and two receivedthe doctor of education degree
Miss Welnert, the daughter 'of

Preston F. Welnert, teaches atCunningham School in Wlchltn
Falls.

CARDJ" THANKS
Wc wish to uxpress our thanks

nnd appreciation t0 each one who
sent the beautiful flowers In the
death of our loving husband andfather, Fred Henry Kreger. Mrs
Fred Kreger and children. 35n

&
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x Is your car

tfMHttf
Jfehindyouft

back?

If your car lays bluo smoko
screenbehind you, it's a good
bet tluit your engine is long
overduo for an overhaul. Bluo
smoko usually means thatyou're wasting fuel, wasting
oil and losing power.

For a checkup you can do
pend on seeyour Doctor of
Motors your skilled me-
chanic. If newpistonrings aro
needed,ask him to install
Perfect Circle Chrome
piston rings and be sure of
sustainedpower with lasting
oil economy!

We supply your Doctor of
Motors with ths fiasstna-
tionally advertised automo-
tive partsand accessoriesuv
eluding Perfect Circle pistoa
rings.

SMITTY'S AUTO
SUPPLY
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put us out of business but on the brighter
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We want to publicly thank Service Pipe Lutf

pany and Anderson Companyfor voluiffl

equipment to move trucksawayfrom the

zone,alongwith our Haskell Fire whose

bers together with other volunteersworked hours

ing dangerousemergency.
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lQNKIIOLU ITEM8 - MlSCELLANEnim I

Tn?TTb7d--

cnromc
tractor

walnut
vanixy Willi isigc umiui, uciil.il,
panel bed and chest, only 39.95.

aineue,
large

elderly couple on liquid diet on
weekends, only 79.95.

JONES COX ft Co. 35c

ALE: tape,

a--(fc

Tmom house.

NlfM

CWLY DUSK

rLn:

small roiis, ior nome ana oiiice
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
ELECTRIC Ice Box, priced to
sell. Mrs. Cairol Thompson. 739-- J.

35-3- 60

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers
Maytngs, General Electric, Prlg--
Idairc, ABU, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. Sol-

as before you buy. Boggs &

Johnson. 29tfr
CARPET REMNANTS: Brown
wool axminlstcr7 6"xl2' 9." Reg-
ular $66.00 now $33.00. Beigo wool
nxmlnlster V 6"xl2 Regular $60
now $30.00. Brown viscose 7. 10''
x8' regular $45.50 now $27.75.
Beige wool axminlstcr '9x15'. Reg-
ular $90.00 now $45.00. Sandelwood
cotton 6'xl2 regular $32.00 now
$16.00. Grey cotton twist 12'xl5
regular $80.00 now $40.00. Cotton
foam carpet 54" wldo regular
$5.95, long as it lasts $4.50 square
yard. Wallpaper In stock, price
limited time 0nly. Sherman Floor
Co. 34tfc

FOR SALE
FURNITURE AND CARPET
For quality furniture and car-
pet at most reasonable prices,
there's Just one place to shop

THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Parker Square Wichita Falls
Open until 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
days. 29-3- 5p

SKWJNO MACHINES: Now is
--lie time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
vou the very latest In straight
itUch or zig-za-g. Boggs St John-
son. 29tfe
PAINT Spray for rent Sherman
Floor Co. Mtfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
itatements, leln-rhcnd- book
matches, sulrflbnoks. sjiclnl or
tnnrnrfl form. Ivnum' Htfr

'".'ANTED: Ladies shopping for
iose guaranteed for 3 months

ar. Exclusive at Lane-Felke- r.

aotfc
?OR SALE: Bendlx Automatic
Vashcr, runs perfectly; bargain.

Phone 773-- 34-3- 5p

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-oleu- m

asphalt tile, sajding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-"r- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
VIA. Haskell. S2tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
rade-i-n. Bynum'a 14tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR 8ALE: 19 months old sorrel
fih'y, gooL.actlon. Plenty of speed.
should make wonderful roping or
cutting animal, gentleraised, Clay-ba- nk

dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles weir. $300 get8 the pair or
will sell separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE.: 4 bale cotton trailer,
good condition. Priced right.
Johnny Mullins, 8 miles N. W.
on farm to market road. 35-3- 6p

SPORTING

EWBUE

It 57

NUllCh-- i0 the gentleman thll loaned my Ithlca shotgun t V,,:.
year, please contact Paul Bettls.
?.tamr(U Texas-- or P,ense return

East Reynolds St. 35-3- 6c

FOR SALE: Pups, registered as,

peklnese,collies, boxers,
and toy terriers. One grown male
nnd female Boston terrier .rea-
sonable. Goldfish just arrived.
Kl.tens free. Warren's Pet Shop.

35-3- 6c

FOR SALE: 1300 bales hay, good
oats with some Johnson grass,
Erban Harris, southwest of Has-
kell. SX.Mr
PORTABLE Disc Sharpener,Gli- -
morc implement Co. Phone 16.

35-3- 8p

FOR SALE: One B flat clarinet
and one H0lten trumpet both In
goou condition. Call 790-- J. 34-3- 5p

PEACHES: Elberta, Indian Red
to the seed. 7 miles northwest of
Welnent. Adolph Havran, Route 1,
Knox City. 31-3- 6p

USED Clothing, 205 S. Ave. G.
Mrs. Bud Harris. 35-3- 6p

frOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR SALE: Sand, sand,besfsand
fit best price, driveway or fill;
also at pit or delivered. Phone
571-- 606 S. 4th. St., Haskell.
JasperMcCasland. 35-3- gp

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
can ur. W.H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wcl-dr- s.

47tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44--J.

29tfr
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phon

68-K- 3. 14tf
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten OU Co. 644-- W Has-kel- l.

23tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Experienced waitress.
Highway Cafe, phone 9504, Has--
kell, Texas. 35c

WANTED: Part time bookkeeper.
Apply In person. Woodard Farm
Sales, Haskell. 35c

WANTED: Someone wh0 wants
good homeand salary to do house-
keeping for elderly lady either
In town or country. Call 753kl2.

35-3- 6p

WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke-r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
FreeI 20tfc
WANTED: Application for me-
chanic who can work on all makes
of automobiles.Good working con-
ditions. Commission.Apply Smith-Toliv- er

Chevrolet Co. Haskell'.
34.35c

WANTED: Good comic books.
Harcrow Resale Shop. 101 Ave.
Q. 34-3- 7C

WE WILL PAY cash for good us-

ed clothing. We need them now.
Phone 719-- J. Mrs. Cecil Lackey,
901 N 5th Street. SStfc
WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop-
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
coltons, hosiery, bags, etc. Elma
Guest Ready-To-We- ar. 26tfc

HMtytrtirtftrtlif
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Why Pay More for Your Ammunition?

REVELATION SHELLS

Startat $2.20 per box ;,

BUY NOW!
Our End of Summer'Sale Concludes
Saturday Don't Mis These Bio
Savingson Items You .Want!.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

THE HASKELL

S
FOR liRNT
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom mod-i'.- n

dwelling at 1403 N. Ave J.
Barfield-Turn- er Agency, HaskeU,
Texas, phone 258. 36c
FOR REnt: 5 room unfurnished
house. Close In, modern. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.34tfc
FOR RENT: Redecorated 2 bed-
room dwelling at 1023 N. 6th St.,
Barfield-Turn- er Agency, Haskell,
Texas, phone 258. 35c
FOR RENT: Close in furnished
and unfurnished apartments, with
garage. Bills paid. 208 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. I9tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. Mtfc

UK KENT: Furnished 3 or iroom apartments. Bills paid
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
103 North Ave. F. Carrie Mc-Anul- ty.

35c

2-L-
b. Package

Country Style

BACON

$1.39

Sliced

BEEF
LIVER

29c lb.

Ballard or

Pillsbury

BISCUITS

3 cans35c

Ready to Eat

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

49c lb.

hamburger
MEAT

33c lb.

FREE PRESS
FOR RENT: Lovely furnished om

apartment. Extra clean.
Private tile bath, private en-
trance. Quiet and cool. See by
applying at 509 N Ave E. 32tfo
FOUND '

FOUND: A man's pipe by Irri-
gation well on Coyt L. Hlx's farm.
Wilt return If owner will come by
house. 35n
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Rye seed, no John-
son grass. See Jewell Day. O'-Bri- en,

Texas. 34tfc

Brother of Haskell
Man Will Teachin
Bogota,Columbia

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tooley of
Plainvlew, brother and sister-in-la-w

of O. W. Tooley of Haskell,
have gone to Bogata, Columbia,
South America, where they will
teach in an American school
which is designed from schools In
the States.

Th HplinnT . Pnlpglo AhroViniJ
Lincoln, has enrollment of approx-
imately 430 students, of which
more than half are children of
American employees working for

RABBIT,

OUR VALUE, 2V2

LIBBY'S, 46 OUNCE

ONE POUND BAG

u

Maryland Club

COFFEE

JumboSize

DASH

Homefolk Cream, 300

Rosedale,303 Size Can

CORN

Wilson', Ounce Can

Dove

oil companies, American embassy
and Sears, etc.

The Tooleys will be guests of
their daughter and family, the W.
O. Martins. The have
have lived In South America for
nine years. Mr. Martin is district
petroleum engneer for the Colom-
bian Division, employed with the
Texas Oil Company. Mrs. Martin
Is on the teaching staff In the
Abraham Lincoln school where
Mr. and Mrs. will teach.

Mrs. Martin is physical educa-
tion instructor and directs the
school band. Mr. will teach
algebra, arithmetic and science
and Mrs. will .teach relig-
ious education.

4
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Travis T. Burson
of Denver, Colo., are announcing
the arrival of a new son, David
Bruce, born August 17. He weigh-
ed six pounds, 10. ounces. The
Bursons have a daughter, Joanne
Diane, who is one and one-ha- lf

year old. Maternal grandmother

BRER 2-L- 1 OZ. BOTTLE

-- Lihjpwarrival is Mrs. Mildred
Kennamer of Haskell.

Tomorrow ia the greaest labor-savi-ng

device of today.

SIZE CAN

CAN

89c

box

Size Can

3 39c

15

2 for 49c

Loose Leaf, Regular 25c Sixe

FILLER 2 pte-- 35c

PEAS

1SV2

Season

Martins

Tooley

Tooley

Tooley

pound

$1.98

PAPER

20
ON

FIRE
For the Third ConsecutiveYear

Our policy holders received
thousandsof dollarsin savingson their
fire and auto insurance.

Let us show you how you too can
saveonedollar in five on your insurance

BARFIELD - TURNER AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone258

SP BEEB

SPCCALS
Waffle Syrup

Sliced Peaches

TomatoJuice

EH

PecanSandies

TAMALES

ANNOUNCING
DIVIDENDS

INSURANCE

Wilson's Vienna, 4 Ounce Can

SAUSAGE
Chicken-of-the-Se- a or

TUNA
Bath Size

ZEST

SUGAR
400 Count

KLEENEX
Brookdale Alaska, 16

SALMON

PAGE NINE

have

29c
1

I

25c
I

I

29c
I

I

39 I

i

3 for 49c
Starkiat

can29c

2 bars35

10 89c

box 25'
Oz. Can

49c
Austex, 15Vs Ounce Can Bring Us Your Coupon

BEEF STEW 2 for 49c

ATTENTION HUNTERS
OpensAt Noon, September1st. We HaveA GoodSupply of

ShotgunShells
I- POGUE'S 'V

'f,

IStiilllll i X

. ,. .. .!; i PHONE 17$BM Ordr r 0tr Fr Delivery
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'Application Filed AsksNew Trial

In CaseInvolving Custodyof Child
Application for a new trial and

motion to set aside the Jury ver-

dict in a case involving custody of
a child, tried in 39th
District Court here Aug. 5, was
filed Friday, alleging misconduct
on the part of jurors hearing he
CIVSC

The applicationwas filed by the
law firm of Adkins & Condron, at-

torneys for James Aubrey Boyd
and wife of Haskell, plaintiffs In
the original action. In the applica-
tion, attorneys allege that evi-

dence in the Aug. 5 trial was mis-

understoodby at least four jurors.
Affidavits to that effect by
four jurors were included In .the
application filed Friday.

The original action was styled
JamesAubrey Boyd and wife vs.
Doris Dunlap Stocks and husband
Dean Stocks. In the suit, the plain-

tiffs sought .to have a
iboy, Nicklas John Dunlap, de-

clared a dependentor neglected
child and asked that they (the
Boyds) be given custody of the
child. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd assert-
ed they had tentatively adopted
the boy last April 22.

Defendants, and also seeking
custodyof the child, were he boy's
mother, Mrs. Doris Dunlap Stocks
and husband, Dean Stocks. Also
intervening as defendants were
A. E. and Lydia Stocks of Has-
kell who asked that .the child be
placed in their custody. Theyare
parents of Dean Stocks.

Attorney for the fendants was
A. J. Smith, Jr., of Anson.

In trial of the case Aug. 5 be-

fore District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Boyd both
testified they had been given cus-

tody of the boy in April by .the
child's mother, with the under-
standing Mr. and Mrs. Boyd were
to adopt the boy. They had been
caring for the child
since that time, they testified.

Subsequently, the
mother of Nicklas John Dunlap
changed her mind about giving
up the boy, and blocked adoption
proceedings in a court hearing.

In her tistimony to the jury in
the Aug. 5 trial, Mrs. Doris Dunlap
Stocks related that when she first
agreed to the adoption she was
assured that she had 45 days in
which to make a final decision on
the adoption. During thai time,
she decided not to give up her
child, she testified.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd, contended thatthe
adoption was not an issue. Trial
was to determine whether Nicklas
John Dunlap was a dependentor
neglectedchild, and to award cus-
tody of the boy. solely on that
basis.

Following the testimony of a
number of witnessesin the Aug. 5
trial, the case was submitted to
the jury on five special issues.
Answers of the jury favored the
child's mother and her husband,
Doris Dunlap Stocks and Dean
Stocks.

In substance, the five issues or
questions, and the jury's answers
were.

Issue No. 1: Is Nicklas John
Dunlap a dependent child? Jury

Dove Shooting
SeasonOpens
On Sept. 1

Austin. Aug. 20. Ifs time to
'drag out the shotgun from the
corner in the closet and wipe off
the lint. The 1957 shooting sea-
son will begin Sunday noon, Sept.
1, for mourning dove in the north
tone, according to the director of
law enforcement of the Game &
Fish Commission.

Thirty days later the season
will open in the south zone.

The seasonsextend: north zone,
Sept. 1 to Oct. 17 inclusive; south
zone, Oct. l to Nov. 17, inclusive.

The white wing seasonhas been
authorized from th0 Rio Grande
Valley area for Sept. 13. 15, 17.

The dove bag limit is 10 per day,
with 10 in possession.

Shooting is allowed from noon
until sunset.

Under federal and state regula-
tions all shotguns must be plug-
ged to three-she-ll capacity. Shoot-
ing from vehicles or across the
highways is prohibited.

The director issued warnings to
Bhootera to make nrrangement3
with land owners for their hunts.

Three EastTexas counties,Jas-
per, Tyler and Newton, will have
no open season. In a local bill,
these counties were excluded
from the general taws and a spec-
ial seasonwas set up. This spec
ial season is in conflict with the
federal laws.

Reports from all over the state
indicate the largest dove crop In
years. It is estimated that some
600,000 whitewlngs will be avail-
able for the Valley hunt.

Mourning doves are plentiful
now in evyy area. Unless there
Is a drastic change in weather
conditions before Sep'. 1, they are
expected to remain in the local
areas. Cooler weather or rains

.could change this condition. Wat-
er hole shooting also can be af-

fected grea'ly, especially if heavy
ralna fill new water holes, pro-
viding too much water in various
areas where food Is available.

"Every safety precaution should
be used," the director said. "Hunt-
ing seasonusually brings on sev-

eral accidental dea'hs, due en-

tirely to carelessness."
He also warned that all persons

between the ages of 17 and 65

need licenseswhen huntng outside
their home counties. These' li-

censes now are available from
wardens and other-- authorized li-

cense dealers throughout the

answer was "Yes."
No. 2. Is Nicklas John Dunlap a

neglected child? No answer.
No. 3.: Should custody of Nick-

las John Dunlap be awarded to
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd? No answer.

No. 4: Should custody of Nick-
las John Dunlap be awarded to
Doris Dunlap Stocks and her hus-
band, Dean Stocks? Jury answer
was "Yes." y

No. 5: Should custody of Nick-
las John Dunlap bo awarded A. E.
and Lydla Stocks? No answer.

In the application filed Friday
by plaintiff's attorneys asking
that the jury verdict be set aside,
the attorneys alleged juror mis-
conduct based on misunderstand-
ing evidence In the Aug. 5
trial.

A supporting affidavit, signed by
four jurors, filed as a part of the
application and motion, read In
part. "That .they (the four jurors)
und each them understoodfrom
the evidence that it was the law

wk

Mil mwa

4Wk

if Doris Stocks revoked her con-
sent to an adoption 45 days
from the date thereof, that under
the law the child was still hers
and the only action .the jury could
take was t0 answer Special Issue
No. 4 'Yes.

"That had we understood that
this was not Part ' the law we
were required to follow as jurors
we would not have answered
Special Issue No. 4 'Yes' but would
have answered Special Issue No.
3 'Yes.'

Jurorssigning the affidavit were
E. Bland, Howard Perry, Hol-

land Bell, Bill Lane.
Remaining eight jurors who did

not sign the affidavit are Bill
Fouts, Tom Jetton, Hugh Carroll,
C. V. Ashley, Leon Burson, Cecil
Bowers, Eddie Sanders, R. W.
Herrick.

Following the Aug. 5 trial, and
pending final judgment and order
of the court, tfie boy,
Nicklas John, has remained in
custody of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
who have had the child since then
first effort to ndopt him last April.

Date for hearing on the appli-
cation filed Friday has not been
set, court officials said.
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"SHIRT 'N SKIRT" Dress
Blouse and matching skirt by Miss Mir-
acle takes you by the hand and whirlsyou to school. Washable cottons in many
prints, sizes 10 to 16,

11.95

Women's Orion Sweaters
Three lovely stylesincluding a bulky knit,
bo soft to the touch, so long wearing,so easyto care for. Many colors.

5.95
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DeerandTurkey

ProspectsFairly

Goodin Area
Despite the drouth of t h o

past few years deer and wild .tur-

key are fairly plentiful in parts
of Haskell and neighboring: Throck-
morton and Shackelford Counties,
Game Warden H. B. Ivcrson re-
ported this week.

Weather conditions favorable to
worms resulted In the Infection
and loss of a part of this year's
crop of fawns. Iverson said. How-
ever, there has been a good In-

crease in the number of deer, the
warden believes.

In StonewallCounty, where deer
were fairly numerous a few years
ago. oil field activity has resulted
In the animals leaving the re-
gion. Only a few scattereddeer
remain in that region, he estimat-
ed.

Iverson had a word of caution
for sportsmen anticlDatlnir nnen--
ing of the deer and turkey hunting

Perkins grouping your tack-to-Scho-

Purchasestogetherunder the Re-

volving Charge ... NO
DOWN up to 6 months to pay.

Firemen Talk Plans
For District Meet
At Hamlin

Plans for attending the
meeting of West Texas

in Hamlin Oct. 10 wcro
discussed at the weekly meeting center course the
of the local fire department Mon
day night.

Tom Watson was elected cap-

tain of the department's racing
team which will competein events
at the district meet, and Watson
stated that first practice for the
team would be held Sept. 9.

The department acknowledged
receipt of a generous donation
from Jay Weaver, Haskell busi-

ness man, In appreciation for
work of firemen In a recent blaze
at his residence. Following the
business meeting, several firemen
volunteered to help In repainting
the stands at Indian Field.

to complying with nil Stale game
laws, hunters must have per-
mission from the person on whose
nr.Miiises thev are huntlmr. he

season in November. In addition ' pointed out.

suggests

Account MONEY
. . .
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annual
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SCHOOL CLOTHES

PvtJackB. Beil
CompletesCourse
At Fort Gordon

Fort Gordon, Ga. (AHTNC)
Pvt. Jack Bell, son Mrs.
Opal Bell', Stamford, recently
completed .the communications

operation
Army's SoutheasternSignal School

Fort Gordon.
The eight week course .trained

Beil receive, process and re-

lay messagesby various means

Too Lateto Classify

FOR SALE: Roy Self Welding
and Blacksmith Shop complete'
with equipment, building and
lots. Call Rule 4476. 35-3- 7p

FOR SALE ArkansasTrav-
eler aluminum boat, horse pow-
er Evlnrude motor, Little Dude
factory trailer, like new, priced

$375.00. Bill Wilson Motor Co.
35-3-6c

FOR SALE: Yellow canning
peaches, also watermelons and
cantaloupes. Tom Cluck, phone
6951, Munday, Texas. 35-3-6c
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Washable, rugged Levis .every boy going back schooT Re'"TUCecd,.Qt ?oints sinJean. . . 4 12 .. .goys Levis, sizes4 12 33?
Levis, sizes 29 3Men s Levis, sizes30 42 3 75

BOYS' IVY '.'. '.

to 10, 28 34 waist chino.
3.98 4.91

BOYS' JACKETS . . .

charcoal. 9 bei9e and
Other jackets priced from 4.91 Jt?J

knows. . .
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Mr. and Mrs. James Alvls.

Charlene White spent ithweekend with friends Paducah.
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minerals, ,70 culth
jrood pMture, 10 mile, Sou Enear Stamford 1 .1.. . '

acre. SS.lOO w:n .. Vr,ce
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BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS...
Long sleevedsport shirts to suit the taste

of any boy In checks, stripes, pfoWe,

solids. Our own shirts sizes S, M, L

GIRLS' CARCOATS...
Betty Best createsthe carcoat for your

little girl . , . water repellent, wool

-- qulltecflining, andembroidery trim. Sizes

4 to 14.

8.95

Girls' Blouses and Skirts
Ship 'n Shore blouses in easy to care for

,cortbn. Many styles, many colors, iiw
4 to 14.

2.50 to 3.98
Felt skirts with tricky silk screendesign

and prints. Sizes7 to 14. -

GIRLS' SWEATERS...
White, pink, blue or red . . . airfor Vg
In these orlon sweaters. Sizes 3 to

and 7 to 14. fCdigan 'faoiipon .... f

TMfUJOU SOCKS...
A gaf needs a dozen pair ?' bacW'
school. Fine combed cotton knit.

50' i"
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